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• Pre~i.ous research has in~i~atcd that there ~rC" several lac..tO.rs ront rib~tin~ to th'e
deve~pmen t of' denta l an~iety in ~biI4ren . Th~ include ch'tld eharacleristics. '
• . environmenta l inrluences and ei~menb ~:'l.t.cd with t~~ dentil . situation. 'One '
area which has not . received adequate aUent~n is. the innuenee' of .denlz\!
· experience ~n tbe dent al anxiely reported by "pre-adolescents, To. cxAmine l~ i.'I .
· relationship more fully, a two par~ investig:\tion WlL' eareicd out on a group of
school children..'di.'lt ributed equally by sex nod presently .12 ' e:u s.of age. Parr~ne ,
' ...;. ":':!.
the' longitud inal component of the studr • .~sessed the ' del}.lal ' ~nx~ety j f tl.l es~ .-,; ;
children ~t the ages of 0 and, 12 years, with-Co~nh's' Dental AnX"tety:Scnle' (DAS). . :<
'P~r~\\Yo i~V61~~d ' r ~ c~;d iD~ th~ ' den tal ' ~~t~en tuec ur~iTl g duri ng th c~:~'~~'ning . ' '.: ,~~~ ::
t1\.e y,~: Thi; e;"',j,"~,w'" ~uanli~'d an(q"li~~dM r~l1n~'; ~t'lnu~~"~~~
~f dentists , planned v~i.ts an~ ~ emergency ".visits , . regular . versus irregu!lir
.~ ' :. '~ .
a.tte~dance, cheek-up only versus 'r~toration wor).;-nhdtota l number of inje'c ti~ns,
. " , '1 "',' . ' ' .
exteeet lcns and fillings. AdditioD ~t fad ors also demonst~ated to be relevant !:o the '
':. "
etioloa of dental anxiety and included in t~is invC1tig3tion a~e . prediez,tion of good .
behi.v~our 'a t - t~e dent lst, view ~f pee~' atti tudes towards gOIng to the den~istr
general fear fulness and ,SES. Resu~t; indicated:th,a~ over :ill ;' U;ere W:lS a si.gnificant
increase in dental anxiety betweel!- .the ages of g an'd 12 years', Males and femall!S :
responded dirre re~l1y~ with fem~l~ dispI3j'in~ 3n Incrc:lSe in dent~l a~xiely '~l :ile . .
males 'd i5pl~yed a slight decrease. Dent; ' ei:-periC:,~ce' w~ not a g~e:Jt ~prcdic to'r ·or
, ... . ' . ,' . . ' " ,'. :
~h is a,nxie>ty. T he strongest ~edictor , for bot h males and females, was the, medical ..
· f~ars factor ,of tbe Fea.r SU';V; y Schedule for Children.Revised .(I:'SSC-R),: whi~11
. , . ~.~ used -~ measure ~ .gene;~l : ;c~r rU lness , Impl icat;on~ 'of Lhcse ' r~~I ~s and '
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Id s ~~~on ' for II. lr;p . to ihe dcnl is.l·~ .C ; idt. cX?cs.'!.i ~ e ~;Icnstneu ~ in
chi ldren an d ad.ults . Yel "a complel( cl~l.a~alion o f lh~ CYD)Ulio·n. or a cnL.i lllllxicty
bas .Yet to be i ained. ,Ther~fore, an invisl i~lioQ in~ the 'diolo~ of th is fc:'U
seems ~i lhcIJ " ~e pr esen; review .will _ b~n wKh" ~ b;id "descript ion ' or 't he
~ess~eni DC dental Iliu fcly .to provid e an opera tion:!.1 -definition of tile
phenome non.
. Asscss~cnt or Dcntil.! Anxiet y
. . .
. .
It is now . c u~lomary to ,t hink ·o.r 'i n.xiety. DS .: xpres:;in.g tL;"U in 'tbrec "
nSs~able _ rcsponsc mod es: ovc rt bchav iduf, phy,siologicnl'n nd eognitiv.<l r..sponse'S.
(L'ang, 1078'&. 'Rae"hma D; ·lg~8) .: Followi~g i~ a,' brier ovcr~ i~w ~r· ~I;c·l~~·l ln iq ur.s· - -
'" . " ~ .
. ; " . , ."
us:d ~~~se~ each of ~hcsc expressions of anxi?ty ns t hey llp~IY t o. t,h.c dental
. sft uat.ion
. " . ' . : ~ . ' . '
Overt behaviour ; Several investiga tors Interested In : dc ~tal anxiety . Ilav.c
r6eused the ir resenreh e n.how to eliminate -child rcn's act in~ out behaviour in tb~
dental"opera~ry (Co rah, 1973; Culle n .k St uder, j98s ; Gint.her &:~ber ls, 1?82;
. I . . .
Heffernan Ai: Aurhorr , 1071; Holst &. C~055ner! 1~~4 ; Jack son, 1914; ~lepace, ltI74;
Mac·hen. & Johnson, 1974; Melamed , Hawes, ll ciby ~ Glick, HJ7S; Melam.ctl,
We iftst; in. Hawes &. Ka~in.iklj. la~d. Ig15 ; .~ciburger, ID; S; Pin~liam &.Schroeder',.
Ul7S .& .~V ill i ams, Ifurst &. SU;kcs, 1983). A~tii:lg out . li~i13v iou r rer~r9 to
d isrup tive aclh:itics sucb as. biting, Ilit ti?g, kiCjking, scrc_~m ing . and refu!ling to
open ~one 's mouth. /'!)s a result.-o! th is' ;cs~arch , seve~al ~calcs' h llve been'dcvis'cd to.'
. .
inonitp~ and assess t his p robl em behaviour. Fr,an~1 (i"ra,nk1:~h.ic re & FOJc!s; 1002)
was one of tbe first. to 'develop a behaviour rating sca le specifically "applicAbic' to
. . . . , .
-;
;j··,..- l . .. ..-:::;,·;: .. ,~. ',...~..•,>,..... ~ -.
, .
. ' . -.
the. dental s ituntio,,: His ~ale- consisted 'of °a Cour point response forl~':tat of
. ' , ' . \
, Iiel":t.\' iour. eate goeies ranginll: from- definitel), l egative "which included crying
ro,~,r.liy and ;,:.~a' or ,,,aim~,~;: · '"f,n•.to'y """ " ,,: ' wbi' h included , 000
. .:r~~rL with the d~ntisr and eojoym~nl of the siluation. This scale w,as employed
,,' ''d . ,. . . . , '.
~ ~ '\.,~it.nk1-" origin~ "res~arch to e~a1,da.te :the child's behaviour .durin~ var ious
.den t~ procedures. ' Kleinkn.tc~t and his colleagues (Kh:iolcoe1:ht , Klepae ' &
Ale~and l!r, 10'731 devised a 21.- i~m seal; to •....ideo~ify specific fear stimuli and
.-m~a.<;lI re pa.~ie l'l tS' I'f'acti~ns· (Kleinkneeh~ ilt el., .1973, p.~3). However , this scale
wlI;S devised for an"ad~1t popul~tion . The test-retest reliability .;c'~ I~ subjects
' wns 0.71/, The lime interval between th e t.wo:test ,administ rll:tions "Ws-s Dot given.
'More '~ ~~,ent.ly ~Illtl.inod and' her ,colleagues (~el.~e<fi Weinstein, Hawes &, Katin-
Berland, )075) devised a 27- it~m ·scate to record tbe frequency ' a~d -degree of
. " :: . .' /. . . . .
disruptiveness of. the ..child '~ a~ting out 'b~,ba~iou ro Their scale -was origiDl.l1y °
devlsedtc help m~nitor tJie effects of.fiIm'ed ;"odlliing on th e child's behaviour .in
, .. . '.' '. - . ' . '.
,.
• -r " ,
., Joh,~, (10721 ., used . , ,d,pl'l;~" 01'~,:nkl " :0.10when=Jh~ " " '!~~
behav iour of 3-1.0 ' -year- old children "d uring sequential ~cntnl visits. Th ey
determined that intcrratc r rcli ll.bi~i ty between two independentobser vers ranged
from' 0.91 to o.gs. Unforl;lIIntcly, the rclial~i li tY d ata of Frankl en d Meln.tncd~ s
.sealcs is limited to intcrr at cr coefficients. However, the results nrc consistent nutl
. .
stro'og which at least partially supports the . usc ,0£ these instrumcute when
record ing children's rttt ing out behavi our in the dental opcrator y.
Th~ assuror ti! n underlying the development of the sca les is t1lat adi llg cut
behaviou r is th e over t r epr esent at ion of dental rear. In [net , t he va lidity ~r. the
scales has been demonstr ated by several investigato rs who lewc found n positive
relati onship between 'children's bad behaviour and their degree of reported d~ntlll
anxiety . {Johnson &. Ba ldwm, 1M B, Klorm an, Michael, Hilpert & Sveen, Ig10j
Klorm an, ~atner , Arata, King & ~V:;c?, 1078 &. Ko.cnigsberg· ·&. Johnson, Hr12~..
How~ver , t he child's bad. b~~avi?~lr is not the only .predlcto r of denta l fenr,
.t herefore other elements must be examined 'when allempti~g: to explain the
. . . .
etiology.aI den tal anxiety . Deha violl,rally, children and adults respond differen lly .
~ to the . dental situation. 'On the one hand', adults eit her avoid till,! dC!Dtist ' if they .- !
arc afraid or 1Iley display litt le overt behav iour whe n they do at'fnd for d~ ri.l al
. .
. t reat ment. On the .other hand, it is customary for children to he taken to the
dent ist by th:.i ~ parents without Ibeing given the choice to sta y away (Berggern ' &.
Meynert , 11184 ; Liddell & May, 19~4·; Linds~y , W8S; Klarm an et al. ~ HI18, 1010 &
~ronenfield , I01?) .· Si:ee' ch ild~en'" seldom ~Iave t lie option ~_ avoid' th~ dentist ea .
anxious adults' do, so me will 'ex p ress their lear by hittin g., ' bit ing, screaming-or
. ' .
refusing to open their mouths{Lindsay &-Woolgrave , (082) while others will be '
I .. _ . . .
fearful b~t remain quie t..
Physioloriul responses. Children 's physiologica~ responses to dental anxiety
have been m~Asured.?th r("t1gh eart r; L;- IMyen , Kramer & Su lliv~,· 1972; .(.
Venham,~970 & Ve~h am, Bengston &. Cipcs, 1'il7? , 1978), the Palm !!r Sweat
Index (PSI) (Kleinknccllt &._Bernstein, ~078 k Melamc,d, Hawes) Reiby & Glick,
. . . \ .
1075) end t~ e galvanic skin response (~SRlICorab , UI73). ,Heart rate tended to
increase prior ~ an i nj~tion and during other iou sive p r~edu res. r-sr did not
d i r!~rentiaCc betw~n control and .e;perimental groups oCehildeen, the latte r oC
which viewed a filmed modeling prior "tlr'3enla l t reatmcn~. i-Iow~ver, a t rend . ,
emerged whieh indicated an increase in the PSI during treatme nt sessions Cor
. l ' •
highly r~ar ru l 5ubjectB and a .deereese with t ime .rcr non-Iearful subjects . GSR .,
, r espo~s~ ha.ve been difficult to interp ret. Unfortunately, recording children's
~!IYS ~OI~g~~t\.1 responses itt parfieulatly pr~~lematic. Ch i 'l d{e~ t,en'd . ~. fi~gei Hd ,be : "
denta l chair, w~~h makes it aifficult _to .keep monitoring , de~ic e:S . i.n place.
· T herefore, this er eessiee movement will i ~vai idate ~ the inst rument read in~.
Adults , on the other' hand, remain quiet in the .dental chair -whifh makes the
recording of th~ir physiological responses.mere reliable. Although y.OJlnger children
display greater activit" monitoring the physioll?licd responses in an older chil~
popuh tion may be ~re useful. It is noted in Winer's review that · while- the . .
external mani ~~tatioDs oC anxi:ty may ' be diminishing' with age. .iDternal
· m~n if~t.atiQns are evident " (Winer, IgS2, p. 1l ~3)-
. . . • . . 1 . •
. Cogn i~ive ~esponses. Cogniti~ll r e:s poi:l.~ es }n children have r ec.eiv~d the ~e,~
· amount oCatt ention...in dental anxi~ty rcsearch.' Two a reas which' have received
some ecnsideeetlcn .are .tlle eXAggerated:expecta~ioD of 2!in when ~t..tend ing r~r.
dent al tre'atme~t a~~ th~ patient;s negative seU.stalements·surrouDding the:dent ak '
'".
. . .
experience. Examples of such seU·stat c"\cnt.s migbl include - t h is' orrico hu a. .
. . .
strange s mell and I don' t like i t· or " the dentist is ll.lw:l.)·sso r.ough, be is p rob.• bly .
. going to hurt me again t his ~me · . -Several inn:sllga.lonhave r~use.d on' the
cn. gger3ll:!dexpcetat lon or pa in in an adult pop ul:l.tioll ~~d hav e demo nslt ..l~
that t he degree or expected paiD 'is siplific~':IUy ·"r;reale r then the d egr ee o,r
first to es~blish the e~isteD~e or denta l anxiet y and t hen to de
or g a.nd 12 years, ,T he sample was .i1istr ibut ·ed -evenly b)' sex wi~i~ hILIC of th e ',
uxperierrced .pain (Kent 1984, 1985; Ke nf, &: Warren. 10&&; Lin d511, W~c AZ.
Yates, Hl84 & Shoben & Borland, 1954). Tb'is is t'!lpcd: \I ly ~ruc in the CU<! o f
women (Wardltf, ImW) end .Ge~ta.KY a.nx iou~· subjects. T he ,child 's cx pcc l~tion o r
./ .
pain has received considerably less at te ntion. Bnile)', 'l\fld his co lleagues (Dlliley .
"'~ • Tayler '", locked ...~"'.oo.;;'; ..". b... ...gcs \
. Th e response choice - . am afraid '{ will be hurt - w~ the mos t co
children att<!nd ing for check-ups only a nd ' the ' other. hair rcceiv-i~g 'Ileu'to Ire ,:
' < -. " ' " . . \ . .
..~ong other measures, th ese children were ad~in istcrcd i .5-ilcm"qU~11onnlLi •
selecte d by the 0, 10 and 11. yea r old subjects (50%. 30% and 40% resp eetlvely ].
In 'rela t ion ,k) th is d~us:sion on the anticip~tion of peln, it ' is su gges~ed "h tLt a Icn r
or being.b~ rt can be Interpreted as a. rellr orex periencing pain. Only IO% :or th e
l2-yea r-olds attribu t~d t heir rear to th e belief they ,,:ou ld be hurt. In rllet 60%
denied experiencing any ,fear. a.t all. Th ere was.nc measure ';lnp lo.)' ~d to d etermine
if a child had ' act~ally been hurt by t he dentist ' during tr eatme nt . It ls c1ear.from
: these results tb'a.t regardless 'Yh'a.t th~ir · past experience hnd b~e_~ , g-to t t -yeer-old
. . -........
child ren Ircely express the wor ry .they rna)' be hurt.
C hildren 's self-talk in •thF den tal sit ua tion hes only recently received
' ; .. '
.•.. .
" ," .:
at1en l.io; ( lIu ~ ""fi tzgl!rald ~ Liddell, ]gSS). Th rough interviewing a~d observing
&5~mple of B-w · lo. Yl!&H)ld PHs &nd ·-hoYs, ICu rr, and ' Russ.J 1ss5 ) deter~ined
that children employ at Il!as l. two .d irrerenl. cognit.ive coping strategies when
andl!rgoing' d ental t rutm; nt.. T hese stra~es include: being aw~ of what the
dt'nt ist ~ doing, eoncentn ,ting .on the positive as~1.s of the dental visit. such as
', gett in g 3. priz e, prel.endinf. p reeedureeHke an injte t ion will ju st squirt water,
repc~t i ng comforting self·st at ements sueh as • the ~ion w'i'll .be over scon '",
regulat ing one 's beha viour by telling onse lf to sit still e te. and distraeti ng oneself
~y th 'inking o f pleasant activit ies o~ I~king at a pester o'r mobile hanging in: the ' .
d.entisl'~ , ;orri~c, OI~er children tended ~\~se ~ore , ~ r these strat~gies than ~ .
, .you n g~r ch ild ren. . This illustrates the:- olde; ebild's ~ow~ng" cognitive
~ph is LiJ:~lion anda~i1ity: to assimllete the situa t ion. an d cope effectively wi,th. it ,. ".
. This rur~h~r i.ndic~tes thi,! childree.a re actively ~rotessing.th~i r de~ta.l ~perience
. and ~11Ctero.r!:. ~bo~ ld b~ '~U ~h't and encouraged to ',empIO; positive .cognitive .
ropin gslrat.egies.
In summar y probabl, th e most comprehensive way to assess dental anxiety
. .
is to evalua te it using all th ree meas ures: overt behaviou r, physiological and '
, cogn itive responses. Employing bd iav iour.rati ng scales isthe most commo n wa.y ,
( I . '.lo' comd ~o'ooP".tiV'. beha viour ;0 the denta l ;'P"'~;Y. Th"' . · . ,"ba'~~t;.,
llm~u ii t of em pirica l evldecce to supportthe notlon th at acting out.:behavi?,ur is .
the '~v~rt , t el? resen tatio~~i, dent~1 8nx iety ; .phY~~logical r,esponIes mq.~ItOred with
child ren includ'~ 'thOe P8Imer 'S~elI'~' I~dex , t~~~ Ga lvanic Skin,Respo~se ' aD~' hear t .
. .. ' ' . . . .
: rate : Yet :give~ 'tlie .ehild'. overall a~tivity I~vei ill' i.h e , d~ntal chair, p'hY'siologi~al
mc~'~~ are ~r';' tel i ab~ :, ~;th' ~n ,.~dult poPul,aiion, ~ri;~iv~' ·ff!spODSes .in l~e : .
:. ..
dental situat ion h~v!_ rcc~vcd the least amount of attention. The exnggefl\~cd .
~xpccta Lion of pain experienced by women and those suffering. Irom severe dental
anxie ty is th e '.flost widely research.cd cogniti ve inrtuen ce on dental fear. Tile o ne
i~vesti~~tion cited above considering children, determin ed that 9-,I().. e nd l l-yenr-.
a ids attribut ed the cause of th eir fear of the dentist to the belief the y would be
hurt . It ~ suggested that tl. fear of being ,{U,tl by the dent ist cnn .alsc be
int erpr eted u a fear of experienJ. ng pain, U nfortun ately whe n e~ns ider ing t hese
. .
thre e response c~ap nels,' the results have no t been concord ant. (Kle inknecht &.
. . --- ' . - " '.
Bernstein'lQ78; Melamed, Weinstein & Haw es 8i Ka tin-Botl and, Hl75 '&wtoer,
19S2). KIJnknecht &. ~ernst ein (Hlr.78j dete rmined t1111.:' self-report :nc':\Surcs of
. .
adu lt dental anxiety werg "surprisingly indepe ndent - (Kleinkll!lcht & B<!mstein ,
~~;;~~ ~)· ';3-1 ) of th e. patients' overt bchaviou.r , T I.lis SUggCS~S, ndu,it.s m~y ,ad~it. ~
an excessive Ieee of the dc nfis t Wit ho ut displaying a ny outwa rd signs o f
0
unease or
discomfort o These -e uthcrs also-pr esented a ' weak and embigeous rel~lionshi~
, betwe en sel l-repor ted fear and ratin gs on th e P~lmef Swea} I n~ex.. Melamr \ .an.d
her eolleagu cs (Melamed, Hawes, Hciby' & Glick, 1975 ~ Melamed , WCillst~, '
, ./ ' ... . . ...
Hawes &. Kat in-Borland, lin §) demonstrate d . l~at self-report measures of d enta l .
anxiety in children. did ,not correlate with the child ren's
scores. Th e autho rs sugges t this resu lt sup ports tb.e muU,ldh,,,, !,lonnl
, . . .. . ./
fcaq vhere 'manifc'stations ' jn one sys tem suc h ~
arrect ing 'anoth~r system' s~eh ~, subjeeti ve ,
discrepancies.ievide nt in ,t he, multi-me thod ·""" ", mont old lon.' l ' rear
explained .
Child Chata c tefidics
a popu lation o r pre-school and priinary school aged ch ildren at te nding th e. dent ist .
-.
.Winer (lgS2) . com~ i1 ed tI\e n;st, "n,p~"1>,"si" · review o f ehlldren's Ieartul
to art.i~ics pu blished i~; English ,behavio ur a.t. t he dentis t.His review was
tor th e first ,t ime.~ ~ork b as been ca rried. 0 IUt, ~ith elementa ry and ~nior bigh
1 '-.;,...·
school pre-teen children .
displaysigns of pllt hol?KY, such
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I T his review will focus on empirical 9tud \fS in t he Mea or "the etiology o f ,
·dcl\t.a l ~nx i e ty in d~i1dren . Alt hough there is a.1,~onsiderablc volu me or lit eratur e
... ' . . . \ .; .
based en anec dotal accounts and the 'psycbodyn~ mic .!nterpretatioll of dent al fear,
. ' ';1 •
(Eli, Klclnhau z & Bar · Gili 1083 & ~wis, HI57). f Oscientifically "sound conclusions
can be dmwll,'.or genernlisatic ns made, on the dasis o f these sources.' Therefore,
these non.cx~crimen ta.1 studi'es will not b~ 'co~idered here.' Investiga~tors' hav e
?xa~ined several facior~ when attemptin~ to e41ain ..~he d~v~lopmen~ o~ d~ntal
. ~nx ie t.: . These.can b.e desenbedundce thr ee maj;f hea~. ings: child chara cteristics ,
envtronment al influen ces and ' el.emeIit.s:8SSOIf.ia ted .with the dental situat Jon. T h e
~~r~s ' fear and :n~ iet.Y ~ili be used t~te';,e h,~ngeaJI)' her~ ~ F~~' th e purposes o! t .his
, d~ciJssion l t es ioration ~rell.tment and In~'~ive ~~~.~dures wiil refer to injecti~ns ,
niting s '~nd ex treeucns . ~uch of the research in;thi~ area bas been conducted on
. ~
.e
child c harad e r isti et to b~"add ressed he re inclu de: age , sex, IQ , alid gen ull.l
reurll ln ess': ~
~ From a d evelo pmen tal persp eeiive, it is i n tcr~tin g In' . mal) tile
evolut io n _or de oUl.':llxie lJ as it 'unfolds during ehildhood . The dirr icullr , a s \Vipl'r
(1982) poi nts o u t, is that the p rogressio n or th is anxiety does not deve lo p ,in a,"
linear ras h.ion and there fore is no t easily expl:1.ined. In ot her words , denta l a,lIIiety
·does no t simply j nereaa e or d'ec::re~e v.: i ti~ ag~, T he earlyecurae or~ental re:u hM ·
belm previously inv ~stigat~ by Venham and b i~ colleagues (ve nh e m, Don~lon &.
1-. Cipes,- 1977), T.her us'cd a 'sa m ple or pr e-scho o l child ren end r ecorded ,Illlxlet y
lev.el~ d or\nt each ~r ~be eh ildr~n 's firs t six de n tal v is i ~. Vcnham d -n.1. ' round
that observer ra tings o r the eh ildree's beha viou r and a nxiety in.c rcilscd Over lite
'. . . . C ·' .
(jn t rou r.visits and thee'deereased tor t~e fipal t wo. Ho wr vcr, th e ch ild ren'~ 5C1r-
re~rt · ra tings o r tbeir aniety rema ined the sa meeeress visits . :Tb~ sho w! tha t.
. I . . .. -'--'-.-'-'- ~
the ~h ildr~n d id !tOt a ckn owledge a qu aliu.tiv~ differenc e hi their .er pertcnee. Yeh
observers noted decreases in acting out beh viqu.: ,;t.nd o t her o,e~t 'si~,or an xiety .
. V enbam and Qu :a.trocelli (1m ) s ugr;cSled ·(hat as child r en become mere
" . . . ., . . .
. con1 r?r ta~le wi th the mirror/explore r ex:amin ::aoon , lIlCy also beeorne mo rc
.se[lsit. i z~d to i ovasive procedu r es such as all- inj e<:lio'n , This sugg~t.<; .qlll.t wil li.
exper ie nce eh il~ren 'a re eblc to. discelmin ate between t'IC' mi nimal ,d 1 co.mro r l
exper ie nced during a chc ck. op_.and the ~ore sc ve re.dls comrort. ex perience d, durin g
;~~rat ion . p rocedure s. 'ny ad ministe r ing ll. se! r. re.por t measu re to i1utior high , ..
senio r bi~h and cellege st~·den19':Ktcinkoi:c~t ~nd\is colleagues ii{leink ncehL' ·~t
. between j~ ior and senior high school students. Juni or high sU~jec~ were the
least. re :'l~ ful of thethree groups; senio,r ~igh subjects wee th e most fearful an d
college stu de~ts fell between these ,lwo'sa mples. The results imply that· aDxietx .
nl., was a significant increase in dent al anxiety '
ineroases with ,age through adol.cscence and then levels out as stude nts ~eaeb
adulthood, According to the respcnsee on Klelnkneeht's scale, fear of injection and
fear of the drill were the most fear ar ousing stimuli res ardless of which group the
. .: ' . ' , I I
subjecf belonged to. Belley et al. (1973) in th eir study of acute. care versus check-
up only ~ubjecl.s, revealed tha:t at g' years 20% of the sample reported not. being
• afra id while at 12 ye~rS60%, reported not being afraid. Yct ,. L'iddell (lg Ss) in II
. ·crossosection.al study of t~~ same age group, ;ound ih at ther e ,~~ a signi~cant ~
. increase in the self-:repo r~d · dental anxie~y. 'between 9 and 12, year clde, Klorman
.end his' colleagues, (Klorma~ et al., iQ78" lQ79) consi4eriog a sample of '3 to 13
: year olds with. a~d withou t dental experienc;, foudt. ~~at aDxiety detreas~d
--sig~ iiiCll n tly · 'with t4e f~'r those who had previous experience' witb invasive
treatment . No such, relation ship was evident for those without such previous."
"experience.
, In ,su"~mary', ' yenham and Quat rocelli's' ( lg77~ results suggested th at dent al
I " ' '
anxiety would increase wit h inereesed exposure to st ressful procedur es, while .
K.leinknecht>::et ai',~i1073) ~oOkiog at an older p~pul~ti~n, ~etermi~ed t~at llnxie.~~
, . r, ". " ' .
incre ases, propor"tiona~ely ' acr~ st ressful, and non-str essful si~uat ions "' between
, junior. ~nd se~ior high s~h~[·B.alleY etal, (1073); looking at ~ eemple.ot.s to ,12
year olds, "suggCst~d " tb~t .Ieer decreases bet ween th ese two "age groups while
~iddcl! (l085) det~rrriined tha.t fe~r increase~ between t~~e ' two a~e :groups;
that anxiety decreases for th ose with experience ordentalproce dures, Ther efore , it
it obvious- t hat ex perie~ he playing a role in the acquisit ion of ,dent al
, anxiet y and ther efore shou ld .be c~nsidcte4 when (',b. rifying. discrepancies in the
development al cha nges evide nt in d'ent al fear .
win cr '(1982) . suggests two possible expla nations for t he ambiguity
. surrounding age a nd dental adxiety . First of all an in cr ease in dental ari:let y could
' . I '
be att ributed to a n increase in' exposure to ' i nvasi~e proced u rCS', To address this
. I
.qu~stion , what is rrt!(!tHid is a deta 'i\ed, exarninnti6n or ..jU!lt what th~ exposure t
might consist, or a nd how it might be i~ nuencing dL tal anx iety-at dirfcreDt ages,' ,
' . . . .. I
To date,' such a dc(an~~ c,x,afl\ination has not Ilbcel~ rep orter!. Th e second
possibility is that with inc reased exposure t here is ? ccrensed anxiety, Brown, and
his colleagues' (Brown, Wright & McMurray, HI8~ ) s upport t~is ldea, tbr~qgh thei r
find ing t hat high a nxiety c hildren have fe~er fillings- and diseased teoth while. low
anxi ety children..had more fillin~s nnd diseased 'tl!~~ ~l. This implies tha,t children ,
throu gh habituation , assimi late t he experience and , cope effectively with ,it . An
add itlonel consideration may be that as children g~~w older, they become more
eognitively sophistic ated and ,in t :rn rnorc aware of t.he over all competence of the
den t.ist (Kleinknecht et et . , 19n ~,Winer, ' 1~821 . Thi's may ll! ~d to an increase in
dental an xiety as th ese chi ld ren begin to worry about what m ight go wrong during.
dental treatment,
1ftVery few investigations have .considered - til t!. child 's leVel, of in~'eli ectulli
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Sn djffllnlnres It is widely accepted and has been empirically demonstrated
that 'tliroughout the 'general population wom~D~Bdmit to their feere more readily
·than do men (Oerleecc, '1985; Geer, 1965; "Ollendick, 1979, 1983; Dllendick , Matson
&:Helsel . 1986,.&'Sche.rer&·Nakll.mw.~; 1968). Due to ~~ization h"f.lu~~s this
.•8X"differenee .be~~'e8 pi'Ominen:t , when ch"ildren ~aCh, 'pubertY. '(Wi~er•.19a,2)~
. Such 11also t~e case. vdth bOYB'.'.and ~rls' level o{dental anxiety 'UOeiiikn"ecbt et
01.,1973 & Venhs,:,. 197d') ~ In meiJikileebt et al,'e studi .'or jUnior high, ~enior '
. hlg~ a-dd.college st.uden~, femllies rat:ed' themselves signific~n~'i.high~r on 'hi,
dental anziety seale, ·In hor . s·tudY (~f,·9"to 12·year·old males -and
fUD~C?tioning 8S a"predictor of ~i8 Of . her den!& anxiety. The few studies Winer
· (1982) did review fodhd a curvilinear relationship between IQ and dental fear.
Subjee?, evaluated BS very high and ~ery low in intelligenc;ewere reported to have
an overal! higher degree of dental anxiety (Dibona, 1973 & Rud & Kisling, 1973 ).
How·these authore eeeeseed IQ was Dot reported in Winer's re~ew" However, f
other investigators have employed instruments like the Columbi~Test of Mental
¥atu~ty (H~wiU, ' 1 967) and the Peabod~ Picture Vocabulary test ,(ven~ am,
Muriay'.& Gaulin.Kremev, 1976 ), Theee measures have lip:ljted norms and weak
J'~ ~ai.iditY aJ?-~ reliability. .Therefore, re.sl:l!ta m~t be ¢OD~~red.with. cauUon. A ". mo~ comp~e~ 'an.d .",.·e.~l.ificanyaccePtableIQ ~. eae.ur~ Sh.~U~d be~mp. loyed .suchIII the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children·Revise'd (WISC·R) (Wechsler,
.j;' 1974), ~r. the .~cC.ar:.hY SCBI~s ,~fCh~!&.e~·s"A~~iue~ (Mc":rth):, 1972). Bot~·
D! m~~sure'~ ha~e tcc~Ptabie,nonns and ~.,validit1 ~d '~li~bility: , B~rOfO ~n"y
· e'mp~cally ~ound ~onclusions can be drawn, ecnaiderably more examination is
, requi red.
females, Lidd;1I (lOSS) reported a significant sex differen ce in the children's self-
repor ted dental anx i:ty after the age of 0. . These findin gs fit with th~ -
/ .bypothesis thal sex differe nces increase wi~h age because of sodnliln~ion .
(Winer , 1082, p.1l27) . However, the question s till rem ains, a rc girls simply mot c
likely to reporttheir fca-Gthan boys or are the y gen ui nely mor e afraid ! Dental
,.~....~ . .
anxiety is a. unique fe~that it t ends' to be ecce ptable ill North , Amcrica n
society, there fore, it should be eqlfil.lly probabl e for malQfand females to admit to
, - . ".
it.Yet, only a. port io n of investigato rs have failed t o produce ll. significant sex
differllllce.Jllirggren & Car lsson, 1084 &.,Bernstein, Kleinkueeht &. Alexand er,
1 ~7g). Wrigbt, Lucas and McMurray (1080) presen ted II. puu ling" result. By
examining a sample of ~07 children, aged between 4 to' g yearsand dhMibllt cd
evenly by sex, they were ab lo.to demcnstr et c 'that fe~ !I.les had a s igDifi ca~ t1y .
high er score on the denta l anxiety scale tha n did. males. This sex vari able als?
accounted- for the greatest amount of ',the varian ce in a. step-wise mult iple
r eg~ion equation with the d ental anxiety sco re actin"g as the dependent varia ble.
Chi ldren in this age category are young to be displp.ying su ch 11. signilicant sex
difference for the ph enomenon of den~ anxiety.' The aut~loFS acknowledge thlLl
this result has not been pr eviously reported; but we~e un allie to cllcr any
explanation for i~. C la rification of these conflicting results is warranted . llowever ,
the overall evidence docs ippe~r to s upport the well establish ed notion that with .
fear~ in general as well as with dcntal.l1nxie~y" sex ~ifferenees emerge' with the
onset of pub erty.
Gene~al fearfuln ess, In his review artiele, ·Win~r ~tates . . ..it seems likely tba.t
the -Anx,iety ' shown in the 'dental sit uation renech mo re' gen eral and more bAll ie '
typ t':l of anxieties or fears, sueh as bodily harm and invasion " (W,iner, 19~2 , p.
1122), In f: cl, investigators have ~emonstrate~ tlra t -the e hiJ~ 's degree of~n~raI
an xicty'doC!! jnnllcnee his or' her degreeohleD't.aI ' anxiety. : Brown et al, (1986) .
__d,ctcrrnincd that. ge neral ;md~ was a ~igniricant contribu~r, tot.he child 's selr-
rcporled I ~ ~ ~I of de ntal a.nX i ~lY by' assessing genera l anxiety in a P91alion of 7·
to It-yea r-old Australian children . The eleven aoxict) items on ,the Piers Harris
Ch ildren 's Self:C o nccipi senle' (Piers, Ui69) were u sed !-O assess gener al anxie ty..
With, several n.dd i t,ion a~ factors included in the b~ekward regression ana lyses,
general an xiety ececeatedjor the greatest amount or the varianc e. .Two·notabl e
wenknl$S:~ in this- study must be considered here. 'F irst of a ll , the sp'ecilic a 'ount
, , . f
of t.he varian ce accou~ted ' for by ceeb of the significant predictors of dental ; ~. ' •
anxiety wns not p resented . Secondlf.'"tbe measure emp)oyed 10 ev a luate gen eral ' (;"'::
~nX"ic:y was limite d In th it"it did not inc lude.a su rHeient n umber of ~teniiailY •
feorful ob jects and situa t ions:T~ej.erore, . before these rJ ul t s"can 'b e' ae~epted, a I ' , . ' , '
more eneorn,passin g mcas~J.re of the child's overall fearfulnes s is need ed, It is also
importan t 1-0 detc r'mi ~c' the magnitude or tb;)ndi~idual pr edictor variabl es to
bellcr explain th e eoeulb u uon.c t e_ach to tb e child'slcvelof d ental an xiety.
The pattern of gen eral fe ars In- childhood remains ambjgucus. Earlier
literature i.n the area su ggcste~ (ears ,,-,.e r: ages~eci~. For example, pre;-s~hool
ehild'ren inc afraid olt hc d ark; dog s, su·pernatbral c reatures a nd to ;. lesSer degree,
b~dily injury. Old~r Ch i ldr~~ worry about success' ~t school , how th ey are. viewed" \
" " .' "~y tht ir ' peers and. b9dily inhuy l.~aue r, 1976 ; Bereez~ lQG8 &, Morris &,'
. K rucc hwlll, 19S3). There fore, ~hile fears of the ~ark And dogs t'end to decr ease
l . ' " ' .' . •
o ver time , Iear of bodily injuryin creases with age. Howeve r .un are~~ni article by
' .i nd ic ~ted ' in the literature. Ollend i~k , acknowledged th at fears iii ehildllood ' I1fC
. .
common, b ut his resu lts sugges t t.ha t su~h childh ood rcah m; y not ne c.cssarily be
trnnsitory.,I t is important. to note th atOllc ndiek-did not cons ide r child ren und er 7
yea rs of age - His re su lts are l ther~ fore limited in suggesting t hat betwe en the ages
of 7 and 18. fears tend to be eorn~on andstable, llo~ denta l .&lll:iety fits int o this '
rear struct u re is not clear. ~ ce rtain u neasiness a!xrut attending for d en tal
tre a tmen't. is common a~ aleages, A ·rea'r.of b; dily inj uh , wili eh can bercl ti.~cd to
deLt~1 anxie~;. becomes mor e promi nent at,ap'prWc i~Mely '1 years (Morris ot al.,
1983) and is said to incre as e' with age (Oa',ier, 11)76) , T h is 'cou ld ~~lllaiJJ why \
' . . ' , " .
dent~rll.nxiet}' i ner~ases Wit.li age, . However , ' ~ h c~ di seussicfi above 'indicates' thllt
. dev elopmentalchanges i ~ ·deptal llnx i et.y hav e yet to 'be'clar ifiod.
Resea rchers ha ve"also examined t be ' chi'ldren' s manifest anxiety le~e l lUi it.
relat~ 'to. dental 'anxiety~Castaneda and his ~o"eag~~ (Cas t.a neda, Mcflandl css &
Palermo, 1056'),!.~e:. ised .~he. children's r~r ril 'of U.leT~y lor Man ifest Anxiety .scille
for adults (Tay~ 1053). T htl o rigin al items on t he adult. scnlo wer e modified to
be more Co~p;~benSi.~I(! to a' YOII~ge r POP~ I:l.ti~ ll . 'Whe n . adul t fear survey;
schedlll~, such 'lIS Ceer's - (10651,. and ' ~"o1pe : llnd Lange's ' (Cr~be~g &. Wilson,
, 196 5), are c~rrelated ,,<itb .t bc ad u lt ve~sion or Lh~ T aylor Manifest ' AlllieLyScale,
. , ' ..
•.
r:
•es ulting correlations are ,O.as an d OAO respecti vel y. " F ear survey sco! es Ior
c b ll d r~n have also 'been co rrela t ed wi~h the child renls ve rsion ~r the manir<,'St.
an )uety sca le (Scherer & ,Nakamura, IQ68). Ttl t! resulting correlatiol~was ~',,fr;,
'Phese eorrel ~ti~n,s, indicat e U:ll.t m ll.nifcs\ an x~(!t.y ··an~l general r(!a~ruln~ share l\
.. ,
i,»
. ~ . . . . . . .
r • . : . , , ' , . ~ _ , . p~g~ '16"
, , . common . d imcnsi~n - .However, rhanitcst' a.nx~re a 'meas~~c ot genera l
. . .. - .
reactivity while -gcncr..al anxicty. is :1 measure of reactivity 'to indivi dual stimuli.
. ,
. - TtlC qUeS~ion rCffiaiJ\s; Is' dcrual apxiety, a unique fear unrelated to overall aox!!!t! ,
or is, it sim ply rcricetiDg 3: mere ~c~cral degree or rei~ ru IDess. !o address thiS
issue , it. ' i~' 'b cIiCltc!i 'th~~ a' more comp lete e~aluation of gene ral aDxi~ty is
Enviro nmcnta lln nucnces
·W iDC!t (1%,2) AI:;o in~ l~ded several environmen ta l inn,"cnces in his review
.when atte tnptlng U;explain the etiology of dent~l·an)'icty . Those tobe a~?~cssed"
h?f c iflcludc: .r?~tcrlial anxiety, modllling\ . birth orde r, pa renting sty le a'od
scciocconcmic status. I
, 0 . , . f'
Ma tern a1anxie ty: 'O ne of the mos"t common i~ nu~nces en the child's level or"
. -- . . : ' .
den'tal anxi~ty is the level or th~ mctucr s' general a~d' dental anx iety . Severai
.. . '. . .' I . . '.
~._ i l\v-:~ligalOr; have considered t his 'f~ctor :''Y/hcn attcmrting to furt her e1arify -the
. pb cnomenon o~ dO~I·fear in childrcn ~(B~i1e;"et ~l. ,: 1913\ John-son ~ 'J3~ldwin,
H168, Jq6iJ; Klorm~n ct 11.1.... t'ii78, HJ7g; Koenigsber g & Jo hnson, Ig7~ ; Lindsay,
~ 1\)81 &.Secu.Hlrsehma n & S chroder , 1984j..IQmany cases it ~~ the cbild'~ first -: ' . .
vi.sil . to l,he de~tist . .'~6hnSo~ a';;d Bald~i'n (1908, !{f6?) investigated the
: r efali~l~sb i? bet~;~n mothers' ~anire'st anxiety-a~d l~hild r;e n 'SJ~e:hav iout during.
de nta l' v isits" These investiga tora ccnslde rcd a satnp~ or 60 childre~ ~ bet~een- tIre
.., . . . ~ '.: -. ": . ' .' . ' ..' , . . .
~g(!~, .or 3 and 7 years: MOJh crs' roanirest ahx!et~,Mas assessed ' on Ta;-lor'~scal~
·(T nYlo; ,· HI53)., Children's behaviou r nllring den~~ 1 ~is its- WIlS ass:eS~ed wi-th 'the'
. . " . , ",
i1..
-J
Fran kl Beha viour Ra.ting Sea le (Fra nkl eL al., HIG2J. T hese authors"di d not
include a measu re to assess dental anxiety. Instead, they i\SSumcJover t bebn.viou·f
repres ented rear in th e dental sltua tlcn and th erefore conside red Frn~kl\scalc to
be an accurate mean's of det~rmi~in~ dental a nxiety . T ile "results indica ted tha t "if
the mother had a high degree of manifest anxiet y, the child disp layed significantly
more negative bchavi~u r . Mothers with "a mild amount or.llulllitcst anxiety had
child ren who were bette r behaved' in the -denta l situat.io~l . The authors concluded
that giv~n the co~relational ~esigD or the study, no caus,alive statements could he .
made . However. they offered tw~ possible expla nation s fer t heir resul ts. They
suggested tha.t_a child's misbehavio ur at t he dentist could lead to a high level. of
manifest anxie ty 'in his or h~r mother . Atter nati:ely, ' it could be th at nu. anxious '
mothe~ models h~r . Ieer . fb~ her, child to emulate in . ih<;. form of. ncti ll g,~ o~t
behavio ur.
\ Looking at sequenti~i · denta l visits, Koenigsb erg and _Jol:n5On ( lg1~ ) also
~ . .
looked at a sample of J..to 7.yea r.oldt T h: child's behaviou r WII.S assessed
acco rding to an- adaptation 'of Frankl's Bcba~iour Rating Scale (Fr ankl et et.,
I g62). Th'e rnotber 's manifest anxiety wes ev aluated by Tay lor's Ma nifest Anxi~ty
Scale (Taylor, t gS3). The~e investig~tors dete rmined that, high ltnxict-y mothers
ba d dlsrupifve children durin g ,thc;.cbildren's first -de!ital'Visit . HO\Vlive~ , no such
significant. relationship was evident when-th ese .eutbors eval uated the second a nd
t hird visits~of the children. A gain th e r~la lionships were corr~lational , UJtlr efor~ 'no
ca usal statem~nls..can : be m~de . However, the ' aut hors s~ggest that with time th e
cbiidren ' a ppear to ' be more successful at adjustin g. to~ t he dental -cnvlrc nmcnt .
" _ -" _- " - "-- " C" •
regaril less of..t.hcir methers': levels o,rjJIa nilcs t anxiety; '.r rcvious researcb 'hM
i





suggested that family' modeling of anxiety was doe of, t he maio contrib utors to
dental :l ~xicty (Sliobcn & Rorland, 195~) , Scott ,cl al. (1984) looked at a.sample of
330 university stude nts Lo determine the hisLorical antecede nts of the ,st udents'
denta l Ica r, B:uCd on responses given on a quest ionnaire designed specific'allyfor
U.i!l inv('!S tigation , Seeu and his colleagues determin~ t hat the highl, ·~xiouS'
s~ud~~ts had parents, siblings and friends who also dis~layed excessive den.lal
anxiety . The ' validity arid reliabil ity of ~he questionDair~ employed were not
presented, Bailer 'I od his ~lIea~e:s (Baile)' et al. , 197~) failed to .produ ce the
expected ~i(jve relationship -between mother s' m~nif~M~ anxiety level and
child ren's a.cting out behaviour. at the deo t iljt. However, previous reeeercb in the
~----
nl'fllij\6hitMi:d hehav!9ur at specific .inte rvals th roughout the t rea tment session,
~ . . .
L.autch.(191l1, in his now ,c1~e st udy of denhtphobies, dem ccs trated that
one of the four ma.in factors cont ributing to denta l anxiet1 inad~ ! he fear
of den tal ireatr1len~ displ.ayed by ot her f~~ib' me~be~, es~ecially mqther~: .
Results were recorde:d 4s rat ios. 'For exampl~, of the 3~ cont~ol subjec ts only 3 '
repor ted an ext reme Iear of the de~~i!!.t iII: a ·family. member while g or .t.he 34 .
phobi; s~bjects .repor~ed ' s~th ·o. familial re~r , Th ese results ~ug~~i ~~, iIl;nuen~e '
or ih~ -ramity could bc , ~o~~r ibut i~g to the devetoprnent or 'd,en~al anxietYJo ,its
members,
' 1' '' ' ' .
Th~ ambiguous" r~ul ts surrou,nd.ing · age and th e' influence , of ma tern'a)
" ,
. :..,
anxiety on c~ ild b~hav iou r and/~r, anxiety could be attributed / to the 'lI\otlL,P rs', '
ability to hide their tr uefeelings. In these studtcs which did not demonstr ate l\
· significant cont ribution of the mother's high level of'a)lxiet)(-lo the child's degree
. . \
or n~gativ", behaviour at different "ages, the ,moUter may have been l\bl (~ to
errectively keep her fear rr~ 'her ~h ild , An inte resting aside, IJn..~ed on B.ll.il e~H ,
, . .. .... ; . . . ' . -~
al.'s (1973) research, was the curious result that as anxious mothers att!!mptcd to.
cal~ a~d ...r: lax th~ir children the children's anxiety ) nc re:\...'ltd. Th is ~ i lldill~
• suggests that children arc able to sense. their 'mothers' anxiety even without the
.,
benefit of 'overt signs, Sho~en and Borland ( lg~4) and Forgiomr an,dClark (lg74 )
d~termined through &str uetufed in te r ~iew that. ~egative f!1mily. aUitude ,WM one
: ~( the sign i~canl co~t;i.butors toa.dult dental anxiety. Cl(!ariy, the influence-oC·
. . , I '
family and friends; msthers In .pill-ticular, is an important cont ributing factor to
• • ~ . , " • 01>
the etiology ~r d?ntal ,a~xiety. . /
Modeli~g.. Observing th e appropriate or inappropr lni e behnviour or ..' .:-
• sig~ifi~ant others in tbo-denral situat io? ,is also-said to contribute l? the .chi,ld 's
. ) " ' . ' . ..... .
develop ment of, dent al anxi~~y (Melamed, · lIflwe~HeibY & G lic k~ H17G' ..s:
· 'Melamed, \feinstein, Hawes & Ka rin-Berl and, Hl75), Melamed and her colleagues
, ~ . ' , . .
have ci:mdu~t~ s~veral . studies to -det ermine, the effect . bf appropriate Iilmcd
modeling by a1 pe: r on a e~i1d's behaviour at' t1~~ dentist , 'i'hese authors locke..d nl
~ sample ot' 1'6, S-,to "1 ~-ycar-old s Who. were cx P !! ricn: i~'g ,tile!i first "three dental
visits . · The children's behaviour 4u'rillg' this in.itial dentaltreatm ent 'was recorded ..
" on 'Melamed'S Behaviour Rating'Prom~, which has b(l.~~·diseusSed above.' Arter
'. , ... . .~. " • . . , ,' . ':~ : . 1 .
viewing the model'~ eUective behaviour in the dentnl situati on , rhe expertmcnta l
group.score~ ~ign i ~i cantIY lower op the Deh a~ i o1!r Pr(l filcwliicl~ W /l.'l. complet ed by
an independent observer blind to,th,e'experimental placement of the.child, .Low
secree on this inslrument indic'ate 'an absence of aeting out behaviour,
Experimental subj.eets viewed the IiIm shortly before their th.ird v~it .when
. resior atiol\. treatment ,was to be ~inistered, There Were no significant
dirferences between the groups on th~almer Sweat ~ndex ~~ Hie Cb ildre~'s Fe; r:
Survey SchCd~ le (CFSS) (Sherer &: Nakamura, HI68). There were also no;
:~:~i:: :ir:::::.:,O::i~;,,::::~·t:::dOOV:::' r~:~ t::k':;~:iZ::::':: ,
~et'!Yeen th~ two groups en the fear score and the physiological measure, prior to
intervention, indicates tb ~t ch~nges ov~r time between the eontr",i and
egpet imental groups .cennct be attribute d to. initia.f feat leve1s,or variance across
,': .' . " .• . . ; ' . . . . .. "I ,
subjects ~n physiolo~ica.1 arousal.'. Given the significance after viewing the model,
this i~d~ates th.a.t ~,bseryirig D. pee; modeling ~propriat~ COPirig ·'~e~a~io.u r has, a
p01iCive ,i~nue~ce< On the child's future 'behaviour in· the ·dent~l operatc ry. With
m~re positive modelingby significant others in the child's life,' specifically. family"
and rriende, t~~ -llkellbccd or displaying · positive behavi6Qr ~~d ' attitu~es
concerning U;cdenti~t is increased, As Thrash 'and his c~lIeagues (Thrash, ~uss~l.
Duggon, & Mizes, l084 ) \not~ etrecta of positive ,"?odeling is. in aecordauce with
the observational learning' ·t~~ry . This theory post~lates that ,by ~ iewing another
, . ,:,. .... .. '
cope successrully hr.a given situation .one is able to observe the necessary skills and
. eveniu~IIY practise tb.em 0 0 his or he~ own; KI~inknec~t .et a l..'S".(1973) B~I\~vi~ur
., .RAting Scale (d~cuS:ed a.b~ve~, also ~~e~ .fami1i~ ,and f~jcnds' reaeti·ons to
. dentistry, Seventeen percent or of their sample or junior high,:'senior' high, an:.d
.. , . ' .
college students, reported that family, rri; ods "and television Iostered; in th ese
';.,J'-.";:;::' ~;;": "ipt~. 2f:'V':J~li~
!
suhjects, . th e expectalio.n, of lr"u~a. in the delia, si~uation. In ad~ILsl ,Wardle ;.
suggests · cultura.1 .stereotypes, perso nal expel ,enee, and vi,parious experiences .
. .
combine to gc~efate ex~ta.tion·! of hum wh..icb unde rsbn da.b1y produce anxieLy-
I (Wa rdle, I GG. , p.556J.
\.
Willia.~ and hu colleagues (Willi:LRlS, lIuf$l &. Stokes, 1083) looked At 5
young boys between the ages of " .a.~d 9 fu rs who were .displaying highly
• " d isrupt ive behavi our at tb e dentist . : hc a ut hors were inte res ted in assessing t he
ctrccu of ;naster/ versus coping models on s u,ch uncooperative behavjcur. Three of
the b:,ys 'obscrvcd and wc.!c observe d by a ' p~cr dur ing dent l\llrea,tmcnt .wlli1a two
of the boys did l1?t 'o~.scrv c n peer hut" were OhS?fVcd by .~ peer. ,· AlI pC,crll-
part icipating in the study who were -ncract.uaI11 subjeets,also , re e eiv~d treatm~l\t .
Behaviour w~.ratet . ""ec6~d ing 'to a erltertcn established _by the authors rOL t..lle ·:
purPoses .of this i ?v~tigation. Results ~ere preseDt~d as tllIi ' ?ercent.4~e d~re3!J~
~f disruptiv~ bebaviour between ·b:~line and ~he proc~ding dental .vi5its when :
tbe.ehildeen.observed and were obserred by peers. Statistical ~ipiric~nee WD.S not .
calculat ed, .howevet: t he race '!alid ity of the rHults i5 impressive. For example, cae ..
sUblect 's dirricult behaviou; decre~ed sU bsta~ ti.:aJ ly r;om54% duting the fin t visit
to 2% during a later session. Th ereTo:c, while some bad behaviour persisted•.
ov~rall the re wes an improvement when th e peer .was present. Furthermore, tile
o~servers displayed· 'coqpeu,tive behaviour. throughout their ' own treatment
sessions. Behaviour improved regardless ' of ..whether the su»jeet viewed II
.)
.~:
. . . . .
'ecoperat lve model or an uncccpererlve ~odel.. T herefore, tb~e autho~s and otber
investigators (Ginth er ' & , Roberts, ' rgS2) questiotied the ' retevenee of~ 'the
maste;y! coplng distinct ion: Wha~ . the peer o~ervers did "!'u , ' ~otc the
improvement in ,the children they were watching and emulate this coping
behavior without displaying thl! initial uceoopere tiveaeae, It is important to
• . III , " -
.:__~!l~~~_t~~ ~~.:~am~~~ ~~~ .~a~_~~.~.~ and therefore the etatistical analysis was
limited, However , these..resulte.do suggest~infllJ.e~...J!ufficienUy powerful
to alter the chUd's behavior while receiving den~ tre abJent. Whether or not the
child's experience of fear was also ;Utered, i,,_impossible ,to 'determin e from these
data, pinther and Roberts employiIigboth roping' and maste ry mcdelsj-Iound no
deerease in their: subjects' degree of feiu'fulness: Given the euceeee reporte d in
· p~Vio~ modeling research (~el,amed, Hawes, Helby & Glick, 1975 &, Melamed,
Weinstei~~ H~_w~s & ~atin.Borland, ,1 9~5) , Gi~th;r ~nd .1wberls were le~ to
conclude _that ni.od~ling may only 'b~ ~neficial for those who experience a
, " .. .' .
minhnu~.·amount of fe~•. T~ey suggest 'greater l!-ttentionshould bepal.d iothe
· _initia~ levei 'of d~ntal ~n~~tyexpreSSed by the sub~lft. ~or exam-ple"M~I~ed '
r&Oorded the dental 'anxiety o(~er sUbjeC~, .~owe~er, she did not rePort ~he
results. Since it is impossible to know how anxious they were to begin with, the
· m~~itude of the modeli~g 'effect req~~s f~er cl~fication.
~_ Birth order as a predictor of dental anxiety has received' little
· attenuo~. H~wever it .warran~ 'co~side~~~i~n 88 Ordi~Siti~n. in ~e ~~y'has.
. be~n ehown .t~ rela te to gener~,l an'ety, . I?efee .and H~e:stein (1969), who .
conducted one~f the fewltudi~8in the area, examined a sample of:146 children '
between the ages of 6 and 10 y~ars, .Thi~ 8~ple was equall; diltribu~.d ~tween .
lint-~rn and-later-bern cbiidren wh~ c~e iro~ families J:1~vi.ng at leeet ,three
children. A.rating scale questionnaire wee developed ~ note the BubjeCt.' age, sex,
. . ' . .




"Yin , behavio, !and "naiOvi.y to pain . ' Th,.a danO,b o w. ,. eeked to complete
these forms for the ir 6·to 1O·Year-old patients. 'A median test was performed
which demons trated that. first ·b'l>rn children displayed lip-incaotl)" greater
, .~ later.bO~- · ·CliiIdreji~-·-Frr8t~bOrn·-chUarei:i : 8 1ii>-erie~m-ore-in · the
dental &Otting ; cooperated lese and evidenced a greater ssnaitivity to pain th an did
later-born children. Researchers have considered birth order all one of severa l
p~di~tor8 of dental an xiety in an adul t' popUlation (Schuure , Du\vsnvardeD .
Thaden van v elsen, \'-erhage, Eijkman & Makkes . 1985) wi th no significant
relationships being pre8ent~d: Other,inVe8Ug~ior8 have 'p;.oduced numbe~8 too
· 'small to be analysed (J0b:nson &Bald~n~1969). Future inv8l!tirstion.s·'in ~h~ ' areB
of de~tal anxiety should in~l11de birth orde r to substantiate ' these clear ly
lugge~tive but 8.!az:~ results .
• ~Ar~DtfD.r Rtyle Tho literature 8ugge~ts ids worth conaidering child'rearing
pract ices as they relate to dental anxiety , Again, very litUe work haa been done in.
this area . However, par enti ng styles .on their own have 'received tonl!ide~a~le
attention. - Investigators hava ,sugges ted there are ,three main parent-child
· re);lI.tion,sh"ips : ~ authoritative , aU'Uioritarian an d permissive. Authoritative pa~~b
.. ' , '.'
encourage independence in their children and include their, children in 4ecision
making while else exercising a ressonable 'amount of· control and BUi~ance.
'~u~o~tarian parents simply , enforce rules 'witbo~t co~sulting ~r ' con8id~~ng .
· their 'childr~n '8 views and deal with protest by ' e.mpioying puniti~e measure~.
Perm·issivE!..parimt8 avoi~ ·th~ir parental responsibilit y by not·providi ~g ,8uffio en,t
support and; guidance ' Cor theirehifdron (Bau~llind , 1972), 'OCtheeethteO~nen\Dy
aa:qlled 'IiareDlqr 8t)l.es. VenbaIiJ. om~ tmt t he ;uth:ritltiw"pa-sllirw-s1)''; is
. . ' . :'~
mo;>t eupporuve and -tends to p'r~uce' more coop;ra dve patients.
permiss iv~ parents and .less structur ed eDvironm~~ts foster ba~ behaviour by
failingt to provide adequate modeling, direction and discipline tothelr children. As
_.~ '..~~~~~~:~~~~ ~~;r~.~~~~:.~~.~_..~,;}~~!~~e~ to anxiety in the dental .
~ i tll n.tio n.-· Authoritariai'- parents Impose uoc much 'discipline' and struct ure
forbidding the child to ~isplay any ne~ative b~haviour . T h: r.efore, while an
aut horitarian pa rent would not permit any expression of discomfort and-fear a.n~
II. permissive parent may not notice the child's distress, the au thorita..tive parent <'
~" :
. .' :
would ececpt the child's fear and lack of confidence in the den'tal situation while
. ~ ' . . ,'
n.ctin.g lISa modet-?r ,more appropriate behaviour. Heffernan. a,nd Azarnorf (l Q71)
Iooked.et ch iid r~n'~ an~,ietr responsesto attending for medical t~eatment . Mothers
wh~ nllowcd'ttcir ~hild r~~ "to express fear and uneasiness,"openly, had, s ignili~antly
I~s' nn~i~~s 'cliildre~ ~l:(an' did mothers \~ho :ou~~ n~~ ~lelate'any appr~ension
. . \ ' . ' . .
or acting out behaviour, Th ese authors also de~onstr.ated th at. if the mother
~~('? the medical visit' ~~ "great detail, the' child displayed more anxiety .
Howev~, .if the mother simply r~ponded to t~e child's particular questions, 'he
child displayed signifi.cantly )~ anxiety. Therefore, the mother who is sensitive to
the unique concerns of her ch ild~ is likely to have a behaviourally competent child
In stressful Situat ions Th ese findings sUQPor~ .the. necessity of considering
parenting style when examining the etiologyof dent~1 anxiety in-children.
s"ocioecon~m~c sta.t.us,· The s.ocioeconomic status (SES) (If the 'child's family
has been a common, factor ' taken intO account wfien studying children's dent al
.' . ' ., , " '. " " ... - . , ". ' .
a.nxiety, (nvestigator~, ha.ve exa!p!ned ~E$ levels individually and eross-sectionally.
One diffiCUlty' t!nc~unt~re"d .when rexamlnj ng SES is · the vari;ty or Icrmulaa
..,.
.,"'"
.'.. \''' .. : , .',;
\
emp lcyed to
Hollillg5hl!ad two facto r index , of social posittoD which is an Americ ab scal e
~at.egori z i ng according te occupation and level of educat ion (J ohnson &: Baldwln,
1969 &. Koen igsberg &. Joh n'son , 1072). Thefive resulting ; at cr;orics range from .
unskilled to pt ofcssion::LI or college-educated . Other 'investigaton hav e categc r h ed
8ES accordi ng 1.0 ed ucation a~d/or income 'level without ut ilizing an established . :,
class ification syst em (J<l'Oncnfc.l.d, 1970 &, Nei burg er, 1078). Altbougll the
, esu l ~i ~ g divilions, regardless o~ the cTherion used, ten d to be similar, some arc '
more detailed. th en e thers. T herefore, it i!I neeesn , y to be aWllIe of t bis limit at ion
". ' . ,,,• • ". . • I .
•when eYaluaii~g the inRuence of the various SES"ela.ssilications.
t· ·.
Sever~1 resesr ebers have cont rolled. for ~ES b~ co.nsideri~ r; a r~t!ic~d sub-
· sample of c1assiric~tions '(Maj, S~uarzon i 'Griili ~ Dcllctt i, 1007j Mc)~;ed, I lawes, l
H~iby &.Glic~ , 1~7S k Venh a~ etal., 1077) , '; r biy mlltcilin~ across categor i~
•[Laut eh, HI71; Machen & Johnson, 1074.& Melscn & Agerbek, U180), lISopposed
to . comparing categories. In all of. these st udies, SES was not a significant '
. . .
contributing Iaetor in defining group membership ' or prooi~ting n eatment .
, ,
cuteeme. O~her investig.a~rs bav: .(ompared across SES levels with a substa ntial
portion of ' the evidence 'sup porting the' hypothesis th :al a, lower ~S~ population
at tend f~r denta l 't reatment less frequeotly (I(ronen f~ld. UI1Q & I.indsay, 1984), .
, have poorer dental .health (Kronenfeld, iO~l, have more fell~ ~ (D~recz, 10GB), aed
, have ' a. less posit ive att it ude a~ut attending' for denta l treatm ent [Neiburgcr ,
1078). When consi.d", ed with a number ot addit ional factors, rcs~l !-, sug~~t that
. • lower SES subjects experience greater dental an~iety [Franeo ' k crcn.. I070 j .
Venha.m, 1970 & Wriz:ht et.-al.; l OBO)• . Yet , oo; c these subjecls begin atLendiog
r.
Elements Associated With T he D.ental Setting
the dent ist regularly, they continue to .do so ~-rcad ily as higher SES subjects
(Kron:; rCI~~7g" & Nikias, Didmen & Breaksto ne, HI82},'_Niki~ and his
colleagues furth er demonstrated that - rates and patterns 5Jf oral home care
practices were very simila r in h i~h and ' lowS~ samples. In summery, ,i t appears
that overall, -lowcr SES subjects atte nd t~e dentist less frequently and display
greater dental anxikty. .However, there Is a portion of tbis population wbich
attends the dentist Oil a regular basis. Furthermore, on the whole, SES does oj!
influence or~i hy~ienc at home. Therefore, wtner c~ncl~de:s that: ...social 'claSs
variab les have ~ot been consistently related to fea rful and anxious behaviour -
(Winer,"1982,~P:. 1126}. To 'lu rther clar ify these resu lts. ' it is important to include
SES as Sopotential predlcecr i-; iutu;e research examining denta l anxi:ty. :
.'
The 'th ird ma"r contributing fact;r ;;; the acquisition .of d.~ntal· anxiety is
r: llI.ted to elements associated with the denta l setting. T hC! six elements to be--
considered herC! arc: 'denta l .expetience,' the influence Qf a previous trauma tic
erpc ncnec, mothers p!esence in the de.utal. operatory, . the pet lent-dentist
relationship, avoidant v ersus, regular attendance at the denti st and th ecbiid's
. ,
m~dicll.l experience.
DC!otal expC!rience. ID t~i tively it ll"!-ak~ sense th~t th~ quantity and q~ality of
treatment the child exper iences. It the de ntist would make ; significant
.' .cont ribution to ~is or ~er level of d tal anxiety:,Un fortunately, researchers heve
. railed todocume;t a compr~hensi'(e record ,of actual 'denta l experience. 10 an
I .
attempt to dete rrhlne the relationship between dental nn;ie ty and the various
, dental t reatments, self-report measures; behaviour mting scales and physiological ~ -
' . , ... ' .
. monitoring arc often completed during a sP~ciri,c procedure, such as a filling, to
demonstrate the amount of anxiety experien~ed <4J. i'ing th at particular procedure, .
Assessment may also ta ke place across a variely of treatments to est~blisll the
difW!r ential 'anxiety levels for ~achc:O(dranning & Leppnrd, J'!l73; Lindsay, IUS1;
Myers, Kramer & Sullivan, Ig72; Venham et al., Hl77 & Vell h~m & Quat rocelli,
1m'7). However , three potentially influential factors: the quanti ty and quality of
\
treatmentperformed, the total number of dentists, and the' nature of .the visit - .
regular versus emergency - have not been c~nsidered . • /.
W~en evaluatingd ental experience, Brown,et .al: (~g8G ) cxnminod a 911.m\IICl
of 247 Australian children between the ages of 7 and 11 years. T hese iuvestigntcrs
looked at the condition of each child's ·.teeth to determine the amount of '
restoration v:'0rk and ex~actions the _child had experienced, They caleutetcd the
total number of diseased, missing and filled teeth (dmfl=primary teeth,
" r " .
DMFT= permanent teet h), What this does not take acco~ of is the unique
innuenc.e of each iuvasjve procedure, the total n urnb~ 0'£ d~ntisls and the
contribution of the previously ignored factors listed above. Results of a multiple
regression analysis i~dica~d that .'DMFT' W:l5 the third ~f four slgnilicant
- ,
.~ contributors which together accounted for :30% of the tota l, variance. 'Tho three
additional cont~ibutors were: g,eneral 'anxi'ety, Ireq ucncy o.f.denta l v~i ts, and sex,
ill th at order. T he -exact amount of the.variance accounted for.oy these fad o rs
individually was D,ot given. Th e relatieashlp between DMFT and dental anxiety
was. ne~hi~h suggested ~hat those child;cn willa high anxiety had,
- . '
-.
experienced less invasive dental t reatmen t. T his in turn suggested that since these
children had not had much oppo~tunity to assimilate and precess the va rious
procedures,'their' anxiety '.remained high. The 'frequency of dental visits' factor
also produced'a negative ~elationsh ip to dent al anxiety. The rewer dental visits the
child expcnene ed, the greater his or hcr dcntal Jcar , Th is ru'rther supports the .
. . -
idea that lack or exposure contr ibutes to an increase in dental anxiety . The
aut hors OQM~lly an xious children tended to -have healthier teeth
and therefore had not experienced as much invasive treatment as less an xious
child ren. T he sig~ific~t cont,ribution or t he overall st ate of the permanent teeth
(OMFT) presents An indirect indication of what dent al procedu res the child~has
cx·perienccd. Th e frequency of dental . visits is also a measure of dire et experience.
. Thu s, th e signi£i~ant 'contr ibution ' or these two factors to denta l anxiety, ' is a:
strong indication that dental ' exper ience is playing an importan t ' role 'in the
acquisition and maintenance of dental fear in children . Ye t, th e technique used by '
Brown et al.(lQS6) docs not deter mine t he quantity and qualit y of dental -
. experience and is therefore inadequate for predictin g th e contributors to dental
anxiety" Ot her invest igaton have considered adu lt and child experi ence
dicho~o~OU~IY . as ' 'experience/ no experi{mce with dent al treatment {G.inther &;
Rober ts, 1082; Klorman ct el ., 1078, 1979 &. Lindsay Ct a ~ . , 1084). Th e weakness
here i~. th~t c1fl:SSifying experlenee-tntc two categori es mak es no ~ttemptto. •
determine the amount and ex~ent of this treatment., It is th erefore impossible to
extract :the relevant aspects o! dental experience co~tributi llg to den tal a.nxiety:
The next . Iog~car ste~ is to investigat~' the e~emcnts or dellta l experien ce more




,T rll.um:l.tic, expedences. It is widely accepted:·in botl; the : rolklo re end -t hc
r~earch I! ter;&~e that a 'p~t tFaumati~ ex~e:ricnce in. ~he dent~ 1 siluD.tio',! is ~nc
"o r ;he s~~on'gest peedlc tcr s of ,an ind i~idu~l's present level or dental n~,:iety. The
. . .
influence of this , ear ly exp cr jenee is com monly det ermined 'Via ret rospecti ve
. -
investigations whereby subjects, most frequently adults, nrc asked to recall thei r
pastdenta l encounters in an atternpk tc-teeee tb~ 'onset of thei! present dental (car
[Lauteh , 1971). ' ,In -ract , a. num ber of authors st~dy ing t be anteced~D t.s of dental
..anxi~ty in adults, have found that a previous oecmatlc experience OCCUti Dg
dl;lri"ng:childhood ace.ounts for current dental anxiety i~' 8:considerable Dumber of
_ the' fearful subjec~ \ xamined (~rnstein';t al~ , .HI10; Carlsson, Linde .'ll:.OlimILD,
ID80; Klepac, (074 & Scott et al., 1084). Scrmet {l014) related past traumatic '
_ . .w .
. medical experience to high anxiety in child dental patients. A thorough description
of these traumat ic' experiences has not been p~e~ented : F~rt~c~more , -the aetual
timing of the experience is also unclear , Subjects-' h-ave reported the trauma
occuring as y~un'g as 2 years and as old as 18 years (Berns;ein et nl., 1010 &
Lautch, -1071). However , these ,data -were collected retrospectively which is
frequently inaccurate because people tend 1.0 torge.t or c~llggc rlLtc their past
. .
experiences. Memories ~f past ' dental experience may .be lnnuenced by th e "
. , ' . .
Mothers' presence: There have been seve.ral studies carr ied out in ~hc area of
experiences consist of and when they arc occuriug.
. g~rsl)n 's present level .of denta~ anxie~y . D.ciItaUr' anxious eubjeets- recall earlier
experiences more negatively then the averAge denta l pat ient (Bernste in et al.,
1010; IJols ~ & Crossnct , ' 10S4; it ~eol; et ai, 1084). A eurreni D.ecou~t of wb ~t
I . , ..




dental anxiety in thildren which have fo'cuscd on the i n nu~~ce or the mothe r's
. .
presence du-rinJ; iJentll1 trea,tment on the child's o verall experience or, and
. ,
hchavjour at ; the dentist. In an ea rlier investigation, Frank l et al. (lg02) divided
... .
JJ2 pre-school children ag~ 42 W 66 months, into two groll~; HaU of the
childreil had their mothers present !or dental treatment while the othe r hair did
nolo The mothe rs who remained with their children were' instruct ed to remain
p~>;sive . T he e'hildren's behaviour, while in l~e dertisl's chair , was assessed by two
independent ~bservc rs and the pr~ctising ' .clinid an. In' general, I1Childr~n wit~
mothers present displayed fewer negative behaviours, thu§ implyiD~ a limited
amount of anxiety experienced.by these eh~ld rcn . As tbe:ehild ren grew elder , the"
motl;~rs' presence no' longer had , a' signific;nt crrect. Therefor e, for th e subjects
bChvccn. the ages 0('.42 and 4~ P,~i:J.th ~f b~~av iour w~ Sign i.r~cant IY ...better ~heli
./ mother was prcsen~_ For ~he 50 to 6lI month .old subjec t!, Do'significtlDt difference
in the behaviour tluly displayed-with and wiHlout mother p resent, was observed.
, Furth.ermore! the behaviour t~ese older subjects displayed was "<overwhelmingly
positivc ' (~~~nk l lt al., Ig6: , p.1S8),
Vcnham and •his colleagues {Venham .... 1979, & Venham I et at , H~781
demonstra ted no significant diirere ll c ~ ' in t~e child's behavi our based on. 'the
mother 's p~escncc during t,reatment. se:sions. When tbe parent and child were
given the opportunity to decide if e:the paren t would' remain with the child during
dental ~rcatmcnt, presence decreased as denta l vlsitsIncreased . During the initial
visit, 86% of, the p~i-ents-~l:lmai~e~ ~preseD tt: d~ntal cperatcry with only ~S% .,
" ' . '
of the pare nts/ema~D ing with ' their -ch.i.ld ~ c n· during the sixt~ · and final- visit.
~I~we...~r , · it is the quality or the reI3ti~nshi.p ' between 'pa rent (most rrequcntly
moth er) and child which appcar;; to dete rminet how the paren t's ln llacncc is
perceived by the child. Some 'child ren clenched their mother 's hand for co~ror l .
while other ch il~ ren seeme~ unawar e ~t reacted bad ly t~ ~ ll.vi ng thcir" ll:u elL t
present. . Venha m observed, bu.t did ~;t r~ord, these dirre rential, pa rcn·l.-child
int eract ions in the dental situation. H was clear that some motber s were effccfive
at calming tbeir anxious children while oth er mothers only facilitat ed th eir child 's ·
. . . ' . .
rear. Th e significance of th is re~ations~ip bas yct to be examined. Frankl and his
col1'eagues 1Frankl et 11.1.'. Ig62) have .suggested that 'the mctber'epresea ee in ihc
dental operatory is necessary to reassure l!:e ebild., during; in"ilial visits ~~ tlll!',
d entis tc However, as t lte child src ws olqer,'othcr en~ironm.entnl CUllS become mo~e.
salient and mother 's presence ' is no, lon ger requi red, As . tbc chil~ be:omcs
increasingly m9re f~mi l i ar with, and co~fortable i~ the dcn.tal sett ing, beor,she is
. a.ble to process the ' sights, ~unds and smells or the denta'i cperetcry more
, ~ , .
effectively. Thi s is dearly a fruitful areafor further investigatiQ1l.
The overall inlluenoe of mot hers' Icars and behaviours on ohildren, ia ; ',
co~plicated phenomenon. It -is diff icult to s:p a. r~to the spec i~c c~mtrIbut.ior-of
mother's general and dent al anxiet y to her child's dental an xicty as discussed in .
th e pr,cvio~scction: rr~~ tll C- effect of her pres~nce' ~n the dc:tal o;ern.~ry . '.
Sever~\factors such ;; p·ersOllali~y variables, intcnsi'ty' of fear clc.,·:are operating at '
an'y giVe~'se to sh~pe th e mother's be~av iOll: r' and in turn- il~pnC~ OQ her cbi;d'S',-
. .. ' / ,
behaviour.. In \ig~l.ofs... ci~ed in both ' S"Cc ~i~OhS "ck.n~wlcdg~ tha~ t1~~ m~r.cbilJ
relationship operates on several-levels. Therefore, wbi~ it is necessary 'to st at e the
complexity of this interaction , unfortunately , .ILS,-Yenham 'Col al. (1078) note,
research ers have yet to darU y its quality.
.:
'. '.': . :
.... Pa tient/dentist ; elationsbip:1'he pat ient/dentiSt relationship ~;so app ; ar's~
. -
influence one's ley'el 01 ' den t~ 1 anxiety. Swallow and Senner (1069) questioned
children ":hile Bernstein et aJ.~( lg10), Biro, /ItHewson (Iot6) , Kleinknecht et al.
(i973) an~ ·Lin.dsai (1084) questioned adults on how they got eloug with their ,
, .
dentist . These inveStigatol1l indepen~~Dtly determined that low anxiety subjects
had ,4 higher opinion 01 their dentist both personally and pr~fessionally, then did
high anx.ietYl subjects. In the case of chi1d r~n .. with their growing cognitive
sophisticatio n, there also develops an a';arenc;;s.:of the dent ist's potential, to make
mistakes. ~gically this rna! l e~d to a'b.increase in worry' and anxicty .r Sevceal
lnvcstigatcrs bevc examined the child's perceptions of the dentist and ,t~e dental
~ i tuatio~ (Rceenswcig, S{?r~a. · & . Adde ls~n~ 1968; Swallow, s: S~~met, ' 19G9 &:.
" Wiigbt et 01.; W80). Roserizweig ~ t ~1. and Swellowend Sermet employed th e
s;m~tie ' di (fer~ntial technique d~vised by Osgood (Osg~d, Sud &, Tannenbaum,
1057) to dewr~j~e tha t children generally have a positive view of thei r dentist ., .
• These authors a.Is~ determined that t:he,dentist should ~ Iearly e~plam' · the various
procedu res to the chiid to set ' the child at ease .and . ~oste r a more pleasant
relationship. Sermet and Swallow Iurtber demonstr ; ted tha t subjects ~re~erred ~o
hcnr how painful the t reatment- process was likely to be. These children appeared
prepared nnd willing to hear. the truth concerning the amount of .discomfort they "
could expect: In sU~\IT!arn the. dentist has the potent ial to.eucc urage a positive
relationship wi.th the cblld by clearly expleinlngproeedures an~ wo:rning about the
amount or discomfort the chilli might e~p.££.l..
. ,,:Yoidan~ '~e~us regul~r at tendance; 'Avoidant .and regular attendanee .also '
appea r to be related- to one'~ level or dental anxjc-ty (Liddell Rt. May, 1( 84)'.
However, thisis n~t sueb ~ relevant predictor Ior.childrcn since their paren~ tend
to determin~ whether Of DOt 'they 'att end for dental treatment. In retrospecti ve
adultstudies, irregular ~ttenders tcmdcdto f~port· greater\te. r 'and a bighef .d'cgrceo ·
of a nticipate d pain (Kent, 10S4; Kc~ & Warrri~ : IgSS; ~i 5)\Y'& WPOlgravll, . ·
IgS2 & Schuurs ct al., HISS). Irregular a~tendatfcc therefore h~ th e detrimental
effect of causing avoidan ~ behaviour in su~'h dentally anxious sl.\bje.cts.' l. i nd~
> (l OS5) in an anecdot,1l.1 description of tho anxious dental ' ~alielit, " acknowledg.cd
that an' emergency 'visit may serve to escala te the fea t 'which kept,.the personym
atte nding: iii the Iirst place, Thcr~fore, in r~iur~ 'inve5tig~tions , it :woil.ld.b e 1 seful
,. .
to assess the nature orthe visit na either regular crumcrgency. '
M edical experien'ce. _T iter; have .becn fcw invcsl igiltion'S specifically
addressing the relationship of medical experience to denta l anxiety in children,
, , Shoben ~n~ Borla:nd sta ted that • , .~ tb~ re is:.a kind.of C!~liiv~lcnc~ bctween.de ntlsts
• and physicians for many individu'als and tlHLlby gcneraliaericn acqu i ~Cld' fean ,of, .
physicians and the medical ~i tuation may be evoked-hy dentists and the dental
situat ion - ' (Shoben & Borland, 19 54, p. 171 ). However, according to Forgione and
Clar~ ( lgi4), t raumatic medical t erpctienee <lid not contri bute signirieantly to
~ental an~iety . in adults. 'Phe" sto ry . is somewhat dific~en l for ~hil~n. When
ch!ldren'~ med i~al experience was exa~ ined,'B:Lrley et al. (Hl73)and Sermct (lg74)
'. . found th~t dentally anxious subjects had-a s ig ll i fic~n lly greate r dislike f9r doctors ,
more unpleasan t . painful ~edihl. . experiences, ;,. higher. proporUon ..'. or
per cbcsc rriene illnesses, were-more frequentl y.takin g tran quilizers and had more
. . . '
\ _~, hospital , admiss~on~, t reatments and traumati c medical experiences . tba,n
nona,nxioussubj ~cts. Th ese resul ts are' based on II. semi-structured inter viewwith
( . .. ~- .
\
: " ,; .
IIl'C!thera. Tberero~ "a more objective and complete aCC9~t.of'm~dical experien~ '
:seems warranted before empirically sound ~nclusiQnzt~ ~ drawn . Mechani c
,.(1964 ) no~d. in bis invllstigation o(how mot.hol'll influence their ~ildren'l health
behaViour and attitudes, that mothers teach their children when and how to
respond io signs of illness. As with mothers' dental Bnxiety,it 'would also appear
.th'a t mothe~ health practices in,gen~ral ,mig}~J be .~ntributing to the children's
experiences or the dentis t · It is worth pursuing the possible relationship between
Jedlcal experie nce and dental 8nxi'~ty; especially in children. '
. I
Rationale for Present Sblrly
It ia ~lear 'th rougbou( : thi8 review 'th 8;t ,the~e' ~,8e~eral Brea~ which
-require furthe r investigati~n. Th~ main eepeet of the 'problem to be ~ddrea;ed here
~. tho contribu tion ~r dental experience to the pre~adolescenta' self-reported dental
anxiety. I~v~stigators cited above (Bailey e~ al., 1973; lOeinknecht et al., 1973 ;
~orman at at, 197~. Liddell , .1985 & Venhar:D: at el., .1.977) hat e produ.ced
conflicting results concerning the development otdental anxiety in children or
different ;gea';"th a vnrioty' or, d~ntal experience . Klorm~ et a1.(19"78,1979) has
.uggested ,tha~ de~tal anxiei y decrease . with experience . -Kleinknecht et a1.'8
(197S).reBults im~1ied that'th~ iype OfP~~ure 'dete rmined the degre~ or~e~y.
~ubjecls employed in both's tudies inclu~d the pre -edoteeeene age group of'9 to i2'
~ " ' .. ' ' . ' .
year clde.' The, children 's den tal experiences 'a~pear to be pl!'ying 8 ,'~le in their
le~el or '-dental sn~iety, however, its specific influence remaine ' ambiguous,
Therero~, in 81'\8t~~Pt'to clarify' the con:rjhution otdsnta), e~perience to den 'tal.
anxidf,~ Q mere..ccm~ and Qo:i~' nxm:d cl children's &~ exPerlenc:m was
·... ..
pai835
collected and ee eeeeed. A longitudinal design wu employed in order to recordLbo
c;hanges in den ta l aDziety while also evaJua \inr the contributi~n of dental
e·zperi~nc~ to th eee eh·an~e. ove; a pre-d~termined peri~d of time. It..:-'8.
h)'pOtbesized t.hat the quantity and quali~y of dental treatme Dtexperienced would
. ' .








To evaluale the eoeu ibut icn or dental experience to denta l"anxiety over a
three year per iod, between the ages or 9 a n.d 12 yents , the prese.nt two-par t '
invest ig:alion W 3.S ca.rried out . The first par t was co~d u~ted to assess t he subjeet.·s
present level o r dent3.1 :uJxiety: The second pnr t recused on g:a.thering a complete:
end objecti ve record or the child's denta l treat ment berween the ages or 9 and 12.
Part 1·1983 School S urvey
,.
Y· .. ' , . ' .':' ...
1
In 1083 ' a ' questionnaire w~ l!-dmiDister ed to t he entire gra~es 4 to 7
population ' i ~ the ' 'MO~Dt P earl ~~hool ' syst em. , M~)Un t' P"earl is . a subur~an .
eommunlty adj acent to .St. Job~ 'sl NewrO'¥ld la~a. T b"'csechilden were att~Dd ing .
six separate 'scb~b or t belocal Roma.DCatholi c :~d Co d"solida ted Scboo l B:o~rds .
, T he' sample cons isted ,or 1541 children. T he'age range was 8 to 15 years with th e
ma~ority r:llli~g betwee n 0 and. 12 years . Mean age wu 10.5 years (50 = 1.3
years). .
1083 QuestionRllire
Th~ ques~onn~ire consisted ,or six par~ (see Appe~'dix A): Th'p' relev.ant
sections to ihe presen~ iil'vesi.i~·ation i'neluded: a pag~ ~ note r eleva~t demo~r:Lphi~
. inlor matlcn , th e Co~ab ' Dent.al ,.~xietY· 5cal~ (riA~) (Ccrab, ~g69l' :witb -a rirt b
:qu~tio~ add~d . ,~ c~aluale ~bechild 's view o r .hcw his or her peers feel abo ut
attendin g for denta l trcatmen't, and .an exercisedeveloped to det~rmi~e the child's
predict ion of his or her behaviou r' at the ~entist.
these sect ions.
Following is n: brier review o[
I:; '
D:ll tal anx iety. The Comb Dental Anxiety Sca le (DAS) is 1\ self.rntin.g scale .
designed to meas ure the degree o r one's dental anxie~y (sec pllge2 , Append1x A»
This sea le has 'bee,r1 widely used in e val~ating den tal [car in both childre n end
adults [Corahj I073iOo reh, Gale·&' Illig, 1978; Mela.med , Hewee.. Ilei.by &. Glick,
1975; Melamed , Weinstein, Hawes & Katln-Bcrte nd, 1975 !t W rigbLj • Lu cns, &,
McMurr ay, 1980) Ccteb established its rel iability and vahdlty when the sca le WIl3
origin:lly published' in 1969, 'iUs sa~ple '~nsist~d of .1,232 college s t ti d ~n~.. The
. " . I" • ' . ' . :
mean sco re for ,t he,totaI g~oup was 8.89 {'SD=2 .0gp. Test~rctest'reli a.bility 'o~c r IL
period or three months produceda ecrretatlcp coefficiefif r= O.82. Validit.y WIIS
determined by ~aving two ~ ent~s ts bliridly rste t heir patie nts tlS falling into t~e
lower, middle o r upper level o f dental reartulI!csS. T hese rati ngs wer e then
~orrelated with the p~tiell ts ' pr e-treatrnent rat in g of t he DAS. " Tbe f csulling
. .
ccrrclet .icesIcr the two dentists were 1'=0-.41 and 1'=0.42 respectively. In la~r
. ., : . , . -
p~b liea(ions Co rah prese nted fur ther Sup?o(tive evidence of the so~nd reli ll.bil it~
and.validity d isplayed by his sca le (Cceeb, 1 979.~ . ,The wording or the response
, ~. items for the I?AS was slightly altered. The response choice "worried Il.bouUt~
wassubstitutedIce "tense" because pilot -dets indic ated that children did not fully
underst and the meaning or " tense~ . .In ~ddition, · "ery frigb t~D ed· replaced tbe
: . ' , " .
word ' " anxlous " to make ' this r espcase-c hoicc dearer. Tbis measure or denta l
, ? " .
anx.iety was selected'over other s imilar instrumen ts beee use it was brief a nd easy
. ,
to administer to a grou p.
Rating of p~rs . An additional question (question 5) was added ~ the end of
, ' , (
the pAS 'to eva luate how chi!drco tb~ught ~their peers felt about going !-<> t he
d~ntist (see bot tom of page-'2, Appendix A). The ident ical modified response
. ,
fO~lflat described above, ~as ~scd . This question w~ analysed separate ly.
)
Sdf~Effic acyt Prcdietion of Good Behaviour , The sca le used to determine
. '
th~ child's prediction of his or her good behaviour ,at the dent ist is fo~und on page
8 of Appendix A. It em ployed the micro-analysis technique devised by Bandura
, . . . J
..,-" (1977 ).
1983Sur~l!Y Administr a tion . ...
T his survey was edminlsteredjc gro~~s. averaging 30 students and, took
approxiiriately' one class period 'to ~compl~te. Th e informa~ion was co'l1ected duri ng
vaJ ious classes throughou t the school' daY:- A sta ndard set .of instr uctions was '
.devised speciricri.liy for the adm inistrat ion of th is questionua ire (see Appendix. C).l
These instru cti ons were read aloud to each group of children. completing the
questionnaire, by a lcm cle Investigator who conducted the entir e 1083 survey,
10813 School Survey
, . '
In 1~~6 1 the ~2 stu?ents f~m Mount ~Pearl, 'who had. t~ken part 'iri the
earli er survey. were aged 12 years or ol~er ana·were re-assessed to r~p l!eate what
I "had' been. 'done.. in 19~, l T~~ ,sam~le lneluded th e ~y,ear-old students ~rrom the
___~ . _'~-prev iou8- s~rvey' who were st ill, within the Moun t Pear l school system,: Th e, .
longitudinll.l.comp~nc,':l.t ...o£ ~ this investigation involv~d ,e~ll.luating the same
"
subjects ' denta l anxiet.y a.t 9 yean of age and t Mo.agai n at 12 years..• C hildren in
the 1086 sample wre housed in three sehcols 1.9 oppos ed to th e six in the .UI83
survey. A! ain t he schools represented both the Roma!" C. tholic and Consolidated
School Boards. Per mission was obta ined from these l.'oards before th e ~hool
principals were contac ted (see Appendix DI,
1986 Questionnaire
,
.T he relevant sec tions of the 1983 quest ionnaire e mployed in this por.lion ol '
' the investigati on, .... were iden tical to thO$Cldiseusset above (see App endix B).
~?wever, two compone nts were added to the orlgina l su~ey. Following is n b~i,tif
revlewot these 'sc~tion s ,
General fearfuln ess. To ev&!.uaLe the child's I;vel of gene ral fea rfulness', th e
Feat Survey Schedule for ~b ildren-Revised (FSS~R) was e m ployed (Ollendiek,
1083 &: Ollendick , e~ · al , 19S5) (see' pages 7 to 0 in Appendix B). T his ~ale
Consisted of 80 potentiall y fe~rfu l items which Ollendl ek borro wed from an e&!lier
s:chedu le devised by Sc heier a nd Na.ka"'mura (1068). li e reduced the response a,rray..
(ro.m fiYechoices to t hr.ec wh ich he b~ li eved would sim plifY th e task for ch i l dr~n .
He also noted the reliability and valid ity of th e earlie r rqa.r .s urvey bad not been
sufficiently dem onst ra ted so· th·rough his later reseer eh Ollend ick roncelltrate,d, o~ .
: , ' ,.
.establishing th is .infor mation. Employing two samples oT8-to l l-yea r-cld aehocl .
childrcn rro~' Virgin ia. and In~~~. he pcrfo '-me~ ? al tests of reli B.b~lity· and . •
. validity. T hrough: · in tc~n al consiste ncy, tC!l(,. r et~sL rcliability and it..~i1ity of ,
scores over r-week e nd 3-mo nt.h· inte rvals · (Ollendi ck; 1083 p, 086), .O:"end ick
detJrmined' the FSSC-R bas higb internal consistency a n d is more relialm over a....
t-week rather than 3-month period-. Validity was evalua ted by correla ting th e
FSSC-R score with t rai t anxiety, selr-ccnccpt and locus o f control, factor analysing
U\ schedule, examining fear sco res by child's sex and by using ~amples of school-
phobic children and matched controls. to deter mine if tbis .instrument could
d i~cr j m inate between th e two. Corre lations indicated a posit ive relationship
-between the FSSG-R .a nd trait anxiety and a negati v e relationship with self-
concept' :'l,nd Ivens 'of · c~ll trol . Girls reported higher fear tha n boys and this
instrument was able to distingu ish between controls an d school-phobic subjects
. (Ollendick, Hl83). Overa ll, it h as the potential to be,a userul cli~ical and research
tool: A fac~or analysis o ~ _the..sc.a~ produced five factd r cluste rereer of failure
-'nrid cr iticism, fear of the unkn own, fear of .injury, and small animals, fear or
danger and death an d ~edical fears !(Ollendick, 1983) ; These factors will be
consi~ered in th e presen t stud;.
r roced'ure mnking. Child ren were also asked to rank five common dental
procedures, ~rotn most liked (1) to Ipast liked (5) (s~e page 11 of appendix 8) .
These procedur es.included: having a ~otb filled, ha.ving a ~th pulled, receiving) ,I .
all injection, h; ving t ec,tJJ clea ned fnd having the de n tist pro be with a meta l
instrument during a mirror/ expl orer examination.
Socioeconomic s tatus. As nn additional control, soeicaccnomie ~tatus was
measured ~y recordin g the occu.ll11.t io~ of th e father or head of household,
. flccl?r.ding t.o Pineo and Porter 's scale of occupational p restige (Pineo & Porte r ,
10B7). Their ten .eetcg crlee incl uded: pror~,ional, se l1\i.profe~ional, . proprietors,
managers and orpeials-:.la rge, proprietors. managers and o fficials-small, eteeteel.end
sales, .skilled, semi-skille d, unskilled, Iar rner, and not in labor for ce. As only onc'
schooi waswilling to rel ease this information, it was necess ary to consult 'tho City
Director y (1087) for the remainin g subjects.
1086Survey Administration.
T his par t of the inve stigat ion W(I,..<; t arried our in a. s imilar manner to l.hat. of
t1le· lg83 segment. T he qnestionnalre took approxima.te ly 4& m inutes (ODe class
period) to complete and was' ad ministered duri~g ebss t im elhrou ghouLthe s~boo\
day to groups of appro?,imately 30 children. In additio n to th e standa rd set of
instruct ions devised f9r the 1gBJ survey , "direct ions fo r the FSS~R .were' read
aloud ecccrdjng to Ollen diek's'sped ficat ions (mS3) (sec Appendix C). Jnet rucuons
for th e ranking of procedu res exercise wer~ printed jus t above the exerc!se and
wF:fe •also read aloud to tbe children '(see Appendix 'C). A secon d female "-
investigator conducted th e ent ire IUS5 survey.
Part 2~Coll ect ion of Dentall nformlltion in IOS6
Consent forms (s ee Appe ndix E ) were distribute d nt t he schools, to th e .
...children -whc had pa r t.ieipated in the 1083 study . T h ese forms c~lsist~~ or ~
writt en explanation of the invest igation, and a. stateme n t tor th e pa;ents to sig!!".
giving the 'n~me of ' th eir child's denti st and ~ermiSsion lor his or her. dental
records to be examine'd . For~s wereeither mai led d irec~.~y ~ the invcst igato.:s or
\
r"::d ' P',: "re schools~ .uth" On " these were,Cd, ;mt,,] co ntact
was made with the Newfoundland 0",.] ""Po,.t,n" l .t·~PP,"d~ F) wt""
p,,,;d,, ' ;""d to eireu ta te ; leU" to "the dent.ists n.L'd, " Q. " ti, g their
COOpCTll.tion. Th e a uthor th en con tacte d each dent ist to arran ge a t i m e to visit bis
•or bc~ oHice~~~ collcct th e, rrormation from the denta.l records. For those :
d entlets with fewe r than three pati ents involved, the lnlor-rnation _W3!J obtained
o ver!be phone frb m the cJ.e:ntistor th e dental assist a nt.
Dc ntlll'Information Record Form
' . ! bc child's den tal experi~nce wasdetermined ~y exami~'l l1 g his-or ~er d ental
records and 'recording the . specili', denta l tre~tn1ents he o~':'be had. recei v"ed
bet ween November I, 1118 3 and November 1, m8G. Tbis trcatmlhrt informa tion
' was noted on a form (see APPllOd u' GJ amended from an earlier' ve rsion de vised
bu t u~ublish~d by Linds ay , Liddell and May (lgS2). . The original version "';as
. .
des igned in 'Consu ltation with Brit ish dentis ts for a study conducted in England
. ' " (0scv~rl1l years ago. :hat ro.rm was slightly a ltered by two Mount-~I dentists who
l ha d tre.lLt cd the b r.gesl number of e'bild ren~in thi~ su r vey. .
•
"
Of..the l541 subjects survcye~ i~ 1083, 152&completed ouougb infcnnnt ioa
to be analy;ed. T he present., investigation followed th e Il-ycnr-old.subjcct.s from
this earlier stu'dy and ~here rore will only be1lo11sidering the 38 2 children who fell
into that. age group, bereerter rerei-red to as the .original sa mple. In IOS6, 2,77
. . . .
(72%).or..t.~SUbjects wh~' were n~~ 12 years old, we·r.e _sti ll. wit.hin theM~unt
Pea rl scho~stem and ·willbhere after be referred to as the study samp le.
. Quest.ioRnai~es were COinPleted~Yall 2~7 -.children. It was th erefore. possible to .
eva luate t he dental anxiet.yof t s ubjects when they were 9 years old lind thou .
; . ' .- ,
again when they were 12. This sub- ample bad a mean agllor 12.4 years'[Sl) =:l
months) and con;isted of 132 (48%) boys a~d 145 (52% ) girls.
Pa~t. t.woor this invest.iga tion·involved recording th.e dental exper ience or the
study sam ple over' the three year per i~ bet\,,:e n In83 and I ~S6" TIJiIi informa tion
was collecte9 for 223 (81%) o f the 277 subjects, herea fter referr ed to as lrlCde ntal
. . ..
expe rience sample. Dental ex perience was 1I0 t gat hered on the eemdnin g ' 54
·~u,bject.s Icr the followin'g reaso ns: 41 consent Iorms were not re turned therefore it
;lIas ,not permissible 'to conta ct the d'entists, ,6'childre n's'f iies could not be locateJ
3:t their dentists' c rtlces, 2 d entists r~fu~ed to prollide the required information
ca using % children l? be excluded from th e an'alysis: 2 child reo had Incomplete ..
dent al records' and 1 ch ildrefu sed to complete the.W86 questio nnAire.
/
. ..".. Gillen that .28% or the original sa mple was no .longc r ava ilable to be
. . ' .
surveyed, it. was neccss:uy to establish the similarity between the 105 ~u bj(!cts who
were lOst and ' th~ 277 subjects to b: e~a l ua ted in this investigation. 'T he two
. vari~bles for which it was most i niporh.~t to eDsu r~ comparability across samples
were sex and the a.lloc3otioo of dental anxiety scores. An UDeq UU sex distr ibution
would bias tile results a.. would a disproportioDa~e seeuer of denta l anxiety scores.
In a Id er assessment of his 11)60 Dental Anxiety Seale, Corah et al.• (1978)
. -'dete rmined thllt A score of 13 or above, out ·of a possible 20 J>O!nl$, indicated
moderate to extrem~. ~er~fore, it can be inferrro. that ' a .score. of 12
points or less. indicates low/ average -anxiely: Tbe' hyo groups evaluated in the
, . .
present investigation consisted of low/ average dentally anxious subjects and
, mod~ra.te/high anxiety subjects. Tq test for ~ igfl irican t dmerences in sex and 1083
level,or"-dcntal anxiety between the de.ntal ex'perieoce sample an'd the sample of .
subjects"V{ho were unavailable, chi-square tests of independence were calculat ed.
'For these analySC!l, three 'samples were employed: the original sample who were
unavailable in 1086 ( lOS subjects), the study sample who did Dot have dental
experience information ~ee.ssi:'le (54 subjects), and tlie ~ental eepertenee sample
(223 subjects). Res.ults indicated there wu n~ 5i~ifiunt dirtereeee for lh~dental
anxiely score distribut ion. T he two levels or anxiety were about the same in eeeh
. ~ l'ampl~, X~ (2, t!'i'"382) = S~5 1 , n.s. "[see Table 2). This establishes that any
significant differences demonstrated in Curther .analyscsc:ulDot logically be
Attributed. to Sllmp!~ bias for 1083 d~ ' anxiety. However, t lie,.rc was a
eignificant . i irrerence in th~ sex distribution, with an over-represeutaticn or
Iernales i~: the dcnt~l . cxP~rienee snm~le,?:=h, ~";'382~ = 6.61,2:.05' (see Tabl~· . \
1). Therefore, tho Col ~owintf results con~erning this sample must. b~ interpr eted
;.'
,1
. .. :..: . : .~ : . ;~" ;';'JJ~
\Cha nges' in Dent al Anxiety Sco~es Over the T hree YC:\f Perioll
It was o f interest to eva luate th e rh~_nges in dcnr nl l'1ln.:icty scores ' between .
. th e two tirric periods, IOBJ aI)d IOSI>, It was a lso of in t erest 10 dete rmin e if males
and females responded dirrerently on the dental anxiety quest ionn aire a nd if th is
possible difference was influen ced by t he t im,ing of its admi nistration . Dental
a nxiety scor~ of .the study sa mple for Ul83 nnd IUSli were a nalysed. For th e
purposes of this ana lys;s', t he design was conce ptua lized lIS consist ing of t wo
}UdcpCDdent variabl es, one which operated. between s ubjects , sex, and Oll ,l' whic h
oper~tcd. withi n subjects, the ti m~ of evaluatiollt (1083 and 1086). An ~l1alysis of
va ri'ance'{ANO VA) was performed. The ANOVAslllll ma ry statist ics nrc presented
in TfLble 3. T he mea n dental anxiety sco'r~ by self a nd time of eV ~luat ion , }\fe
presented ;'in Figu re 1. Main et tects for sex and ' t ime of eva luat ion, and th e
jnte raction te rm, were all signifiunt. TIle sign ificant main effeCt for sex i~diea~es ~
that, In. gene ral, over the t h ree yea r period , males reporte d experie ncing less
, .
anxiety tban did fem ales F( 1,27~1 = 10,(14, I!<.OO5. T he main erred for time or '
~valuation indicates that, o n average, denta l anxiety scores ~ncren.~ed over th e
tbr ee year period, F(1 ,275) = 6.71, 1! <;,0 1. T he time o f evaluatioll by s~x
.. .
inte ractio n is showing that the girls' mean level of de nt al fLll xiety in~reased ove r
time $bile the boys ' mean score showed a slight dec rease, F(I,27S) = 8.60, 1!
<-,005 (see Ap pendix Hro.r means an d sta nda rd devia tions of th is va ria ble a nd a.1I
other varia bles considered i n th ese ana lyses).


























Time , of Evaluation
~ - Mean dental,anxiety ' scores as . a
_ function' , of time of , evaluation and .sex.
Procedure Ranking
To determine how children perceived the _vl\rious dental proeedu rce,
histogr ums were charted to-Illus tr a te the ra nking patt ern of the study semplc for
. fhe rive most common dental techniques, These techniques included injection s,
. .
ext ract ions, fillings, a mirror/ explorer cxaminntion end n cleaning. FindinSll were
similar for males, females and t he totnlisample combined, and indicated thnt
"extractions; inject ions and mhngs were seen <LS the least pleasant procedures, in
that order . Th e histogram, displaying the rankings by _uic enu re Saml!le, ' is
presented in Figurll ~ . .
.
Th e Relat ionship of Dent al Anxiety to Denta l Experience
,'..... -
To establish the relationship between .dental anxiety and denta l experience,
the eight denta l experience variables for the dental experience samp le were
correlated with current level of dentai anxiety (see 'Table 4). These variab les were
opcrarionalizcd by recording: th e tota l number or dentists the child~saw ·within
the thr ee year period, the 10ta.l number of denta l visits ov~ r the tl1re~ yea rs, the
tota l num ber of planned visits, t he total number of emergell~Y visits, whether the
visits were regular or irr egula.r and whether the children bed received check-ups
" . .
only over the three year period or if they had received restoration treatme nt.
. .
Emergency visits were noted ' as such on the childre n's charts . Regular visits Were
, .'
d~fined as three visits per three years, not exceeding,~ne year between 'each visit •
, (coded 1).• Irregular visits "'~ere .derin~d as net fitti ng into t.he
"
.'
.. . ' .~ . .-..
(ltelsfh ke d) t{RTj ~~fr~
O«Itol Procedures
~ - Mean ronkings of dental procedures .by
subjects in the ·study sbmple.
above formula for regular visits [coded 2) (see ~ppendix II),
following' information 'was obtained : the kltnl number of procedures pertcnned, . I
the typ e, location , and quantity of each, the rinsing apparatu s used and tho child's
dentist . Based on the. children's rankin gs of..1it five denta l prcecdurce , this
inform at ion was further ci assiried as to ta l number of inje ctions, extractions and
fillings. #1 dent ists were available to answer nny quest ions 1hnt arose concerning
the r~lev li. tr eatm ents recorded. in addit ion t~ this, dental anxiety scores were
also co rrelated with general fearfulness (sec Tabl e 5) and the child charaderistic
factors (see -Tuble 6): for the study sample, to determin e if there were any
significa nt refationships. Pearson correlat ion coefficients for m~i~. females and tb~ ~ ,
. .
tOtal sample co~bin cd , are displayed. ~ Table ~. iIIustr nl.cs, the total d ento.l
exper ience sample!produced signiri~a~t bUt we~k negative correlati ons 'cor "number
. .
of injecti~ns' a nd' 'number of e~traeti6ns" Fe~ales aiso displayed the ~egative
relation ship bet ween ' n~mber of injection s' and i086 ley: l of dent al anxict~ and
males produced a weak ' but significant correlatio n (or 'number of dent ists' .
Genera .!...JafTulness and its five [actors were significantly related in almost all
cases [T able B]. The 'failure' factor was not significantly corr elalud with 1086
. .
dental anxiety for Iernales. T he child charac teristic variables presented mixed
. \
results (Table 6): On the whole, there. appeared to be very few sex di fferences.
- ,
However, to evaluate , se gender di~fer~nces , tests of signilicanec betw een t,wo
correlat ion coefficients for independ ent sa mples were performed [Ferguson, 1081).
. - .
T wo correlations yielded significAnt.sex differences, Ip83 dental.anxie ty ~cor~s an,d
1083 prcd.,ietioD or good behaviour (sec Ta ble ,6), The resulting Z score for 1083
dent al ' anxiety scores was, Z ::::; 3,36, I!.< .05 and ror 1083' predict ion o~' good
behevleur, z "= 2.21, .e-t.OS.
anxiety scores, females produced, A -moderetc positive correlation, ! = .4288,
. 2<.lX)I, while the males produced a -weak correlation, r = ,0512, 2> ,05. T his
suggests th&t females' with high dental anxiety scores in 1983 also produced h ig~
scores in Ldsa. Male 1983 dental anxiety scores appear to be unrelated to their
108& scores. In the second relationship, considering Hl83 prediction of good
behaviour, the females displayed. .'1. moderate negati ve correlation, r = -,3498,
2 < .001. The males showed a weak negative correlation, r = ·.0951, 1!.>.05. These
results suggest females whq predicted they would not behave well at the dentist in
1M3, had. higher dental ~xiety score's in 1983. This relationship, -in turn , may
~ have contri buted k.'t.h~i r den t~1 anxiety. in 1980, f~r males, o~ly their 1986, view
of peers, ~ ~= ..,:2.440, ,i!< .05; and prediction :.of good be~aviollr, r = -.3848,
2<.001, correlated sjgnificunt ly. T his suggests that boys ar~c~ncerncd with how ,
ihei ~ peers react to going to the denhst 'at 12 ye'ars of age but are less affected by .
this at 9 years of age, Also, the less sure poys arc of the~ good behaviour in ' 1986,
the higher their denta l anxiety.in"1086. Unlike females; males' previous prediction
_.of ',their behaviour at the dentist is"not related t~ _ their. present level of denta l
,' nnxiety.
'\
To further clarify the actual.contribution or each of tb e variables entered
in':O,tlr correlation. an,alyscs ~o c~.rre~t Icveltf.dental : nxiety, sev.erat r.egression
ll.nalys~perrormcd , ,As both the cor elauc nel results and the Icllowing
.' . . .. ' . ' . , . ." . . :' .
regression results demonstrate, the major ~rends jn the,data indicate that overall,
"Cont ribution of Denta l Experience to Dental An xiety
dental experience between the ages of 9 and 12 years docs no: cont ribute
substantially to dent ai anxiety. Instead, general fearfulness, in part icular medical
(ears, accounts for the 'greatest amount of the tot~e in the stat is,tical
procedures performed.
To n id in conceptualizing 'the time sequence and relevance of the factors to
be considered in these analyses, a ~cbematic diagram is presented in.I"igure 3. ~
the diagram illustr ates, there is a progression of accumulated ·information
beginning with .t~e "19&3 ques tion~aire results, adding the three YCll.r~ dental
experien.ce and finally assessing the present. status on the rell!vant faclors:1'I~e
three units of infoflpation will be eaefyeed according to this progression and .will
hereafter ~e referre.d to as: pre-measures, dental expe'rience,v~r ill.b les , and cu rre ~f.
measures. The pre-measures consisted,or' :1'9GJ dental 'anxiety' scorcs ecd Jectore
contributing to th ese scor,es gathered in 1983 \vhidi were prediction of goad "
behaviour in tile dental situation and .view of how peers feel nbout attending lor
dental tre atment. Dental experience variables consisted or total number or
dentists, total number. of emergen~y visits, total number.o t planned visiUl,rl!gular
versus irregular at tendance at the d('n t is~ end-check-up only versus restorat ion
work received over the three year study per;od, wit!l restonl t;oll ~otk further '
.,classilied as total number of injections, Iillingsan d ext,ractions. W.itb this uccount,
it was possible ,to determine ~ow frequently the' ch ild had attended the,dCI;US.t,
under what circumstances, s nd the .type and number ~f procedures he or .she had
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Regression Analn es of P te-Measures and Dentnl , E.xpe~ience ~arillbles to lm~u
Dent.:l Anxiety -
To determine the contribution of dental ex~etience to present level of denta l
:l.nxiety. it was first nec~ to consider the child's original level of functioning,
thereby providing .. baseli~e to work from .and then to consiJer dental experience
variables. T he nine bocton constituting lhe pre-measures and 'den131 expe'rie.nee
yaelables, including sex, we;re entered into a. multiple regression equation (sec
Table 7). The statistical da.ta reported here include the total amount of' the
variance accounted for when all variabl es are entered into ihe regression equation
(R '1.). Also included . is the unique contribution of the Si gn i f~c;n t prcdi~(ors , '
independent of t he influence 'or"the remaining var!ables in the equat ion. This is
calculated using th e part correlation (H~well , 1982). T berefore, the percentages
noted in' the text represent the specificr OUnLof ibe variance .CC~~te_d for by
the predictor indicated. All otber perofenu ges represent. tbe tot al Am~unt of the
variance accounted for. Witb sex, tbe 1983 denta l anxiety score and predletjce of
good. behaviour, a~counling for. 5%, 5% and 3% pf th e tota l varia.ncc,
respect ively, t.be denta l. experience factors made DO significant «ln tr ibu t~n to
dent.al' anxiety. Separate analySC$ for males and females dc":rmined lhal none of
the eight variables was contributing significantly to 'denb l anxiety ln.rn ales. ror 1
. .
. ,females, the Lg83 level of dentat" anxiety and , predict ion -of g~ behaviour
cont rihuted 12% ~nd . 4% respectively, to. tbe total variance (See Ta bleS). A.,
stated above, the main fo~'ull of this investigation was-to examine the innuence, or
dcntelesperienee ove,r a' three.year period, on changes in dental anxiety scores C!:r
t be same children between th~ ages or 0 and i 2 years. It wa., th erefore ~f inte'rcst
.,
'. - ~ -.-.' :':_~ ,; :_( ': ,;,:,
. j .
......, .•.•-:.., .... .,.,..:.. ...'/.. . ..0; ·.'· · ·..1:.'
to det ermine if the original! level of dental anxiety, assessed in 1083, would
int.eru t with the experienc.j 'factors ~D'd alter -their co nt ribution to the recent
I ' .
measure of denta l anxiety. ! The refore, several t rait.-treatm ent interactions were
! ' .
-Calculated (Ed wards , 1970 ,It Pedhaz.uf, 10821. Th is sta tistical proced ure combines
the influence of the t fa! l n~iable. _in th is C3SC dental anx'jety, and th e various
treatment nriables. in th is ease the denta l experience variables listed above .
When these i nter1le~ion terms were ent~re~ into 'this regression equatjcn, th ere was
no significant improvement in the outcome. 10 other words, these interacti ons did
~ot 1l.Iterthe cont ribution pattern , f significant pred ictor vari llb ~es noted above.
- "
Given -that the check-up' only (coded 3) versus resto ration work variable
. ' .(~ode~ 2) (see Appen~ix H for means and standard dev!at ions o~ this varia ble1 and
the .individuaI, dental proced ures variables consisted or t~e same inrorm alion, it •
was necessary to construct ~n additio~al regression equerion to establ~h .the
unique eoatribu tion or th e b:ltaJ number of i';jeetions, extra~tions and filliDgs to
1086 dental anxic.ty (see T able tI). ' Agai n, 10.83 de.Dtal anxiety se6res (7%) and se~ '
(5%) contributed significantly. Th e only si~ificant dental experience var iable was
total number lor injections, which accounted rce 2% or the total n riance. T o
! • b
interpret rurt her the ~ e l ationsb ip' or sex to .how ebtldren exper ience -the three
major dent~1' trc~tment proc~ures, sep~rab: ,regression. equations were ~oDStructed
ror males and' rcmales. . For males, only a small portion or the varian ce was
nccounted r0.f (4,%).and none ,~nbe racto"rs enter ed into the equa;ion contrib~ted
~ign ifi eantly to t.bisvariance. The results were somc~bat different Ior females (see
I .
T~ble lO). I~p.tal .nu.~bcr. ~r injections. account~d ror 3% or the-variance. Oripn al
I~~el or ~,~ntal anxi! ty ~ccoun te.:l ro~ 20% of th e variance. Corisi~e r in'g' all rive
, '.
factors, the tota l var iance aecounted 'for was 25%.
the check-up only subjects versus those . who [rod experienced restoration
tre atment. However , the number of check-up only subjecl;s W :\S tbo small, "=;.20,
to support a regression analysis.
When the interaction terms were considered, liS descl'ilied on page 51, 'the
unique contribution of each procedure was combined with the 1083 dental anxiety
level to see if the child's original degree of dental fear was related to how he or
she inte rpreted the various· effects of Lh~~ dental treatments. When the
interact ion terms were' entered one by one, three separat e regressio~ eq~D.tioDS
w~re produced. T he 'inject' interaction term "ins ente red ill the first equation (s<:e .
~Table t l). 'The 'ext ract ' inter:ction term was ente red in the second e_qu!,~ion (see
Table t 2) and the ' rilling' inte ract ion te rm' was entered in th e t~ird equation (sec
Ta ble t3). In ~n thr ee cases, sex accounted for 4% to 5% of the variance. For the
first e.quation, both the 'inject' int eraction term (3%), and 1083 dental ~D'xiety
score (4%), were significant pred ictors. In the second equati on, both interact-ion
te rms, ' inject' "and 'ext.ract ' cont ributed 2% to the total variance, as did ' total
number of extractions' . For the th ird equation only 'extract' (2%) and the 'tota l
number of extr actions' contributed significantly, in addition. to sex, Tbe
signiricance or these inte raction terms indicates tha t the chi!d'9 level or dental
anxiety in 1983 influenced his or her experience of the denta l procedures over the
proceeding three years. A high I ~vel of dental anxiety at nine years suggested thnt
the child would respond negati~.ly to invasive denta l treatments received
following that time . With the addit ion o[ each internct~oJl rerm, the di.'Jtribution
or the variance changed. For example, when the 'filling' interaction term was
included in the equation, t~e 'inject ' term was no I~nger significant , In this way,
the 'Cilling' term accounted for some of the variance previously accounted for by
the 'inject ' term causing neither term to cont ribute sigo!ficaoUy: Overall, the
cont ribution of these denta l experience variables was minimal Wben malts ' al!d
females' scores were analysed independently, there were no significant predictors
for males. In all thre e equat ions, ' injeet ' or ' e~trae t " and 1083 dental anxiety
contribu.tcd significantly for females. The cont ribution of the dental experience
fad ors was between 3% and 4% (see Table 14).
Regression Analyses of Current Measures to 19S6-Dentai Anxiety
Considering the current _measures variables demonstrated how th,e child's
. present dispositio~ contributed to hi.s or herl086'degree of 'den tal anxiety. T he
study sample.data was used in. these analyses. For the total group, sex, t~e .to tal
score on the Fear Survey Schedule for Children-Revised (FSSC-R), 1986 predict ion
c t g~ behaviour' a~d sex contributed 5%, 4% and 2% respectively to the total
varlnnec (sec Ta ble IS). Th e sex ~ i rference indicated that there were no
significant predictors Cor females: Fo r males, general fearfulriess (FSSe- R) (10%)
end 1080 prediction of good behaviour (g%) con'tributed significantly to current
denta l anxiety (sellT able 16).
A second equat lcu was constructed to accoun t for the unique cont ribution ~f
the rive factors of -the ,FSSC-R (sec Table 17). Sex accounted for 3% of 'the
var iance, while the m~~ica,Uears - ractor aeccunted for 14% of the total variance.
When analysed sepa~atc!y by. sex, the .medical fears factor' was a significant
eon t.r i ~u ~o r for both mnles (13%) [see Table 18) and females (16%) (se~ Tab le Ig).
' :,:- :'.: -.
Condu~ons Based on Correl:t.tion and Regression Analyses
T he ~rnlatiOnal a~a1yses indicated thl.t, in general , dental cxperie~ce wu
,
only minimally related to current level of denW I.Dl.iety in these samples. Tile
regression anaiyses further supported this by producing signiricant coDtribuLioos
. ..
ooll in females for some of the dental experience (proeed u!~ yariables, T he
sign.iricant relations,hip belw~n IDaJ and .1986 dental anx iety sco~es for females
was also e~ ider in several of \he regression equati~~'. T he earlier ~ev el of dent.al '
fear conlrib'ut ed more ~ current dental anxiety in females than in males. T hill'sex
-, " "
diffe rence was, c~~ ri rmed by the statistica l test ' comparing the male nod remain
' .' correlatio n coefficients. General fearfulness and in part icular the medical fears
Iactor produced the 'highest correlat ion l!oef£ieient with current level of dental
I.Dxiety and overall, accounted for the greatest amount of the variance in the
multiple regression analyses, for both males aDd females. Clearly, i n ~ormalion
gained from these two sta tist ical procedurj wu itri kin"gly consist.e?t. Significant.
relationships prod~ced thro ugh correlating the r~leu,.t variables with current .
level of dent~1 anxiety were further substant iated by the regression I.nalyses.
Factors noted to be ,re}ated to denta l anxiety could a~ be said to be predleriee of
it.
n





The main hypothesis was part ially suppor.ted by the results, demonstr at ing
th at in general, the quantit y and type of denta l treatme nt as operatio~alized -in
th is investigat ion, d~ ~ing the three year study period. did cont ribute significantly
to the currcn r levels of dental anxiety in the subjects eX:lI~ined here. However, the
contribut ion was small and of limited predictive significance. It appeared .thet.
patt ern of atte ndance was not relate.d to denta l anxiety ~ut th e type of procedure ..
WM. Th ere was an interesting se~ difference evident when type of procedure was
examined. Of the additional factors considered in this investigat ion, general
fearfulness, me~ical fears ~ par ticular, was the stronges t .predietor, Wba.t, the .
results also Indlceted was thl!:t in general! dental anxiety did inereascwith age as
suggested by previous inv~tigati~ns (Ba~le; ' d ;1., l Q13 j K.leinknecht et aI., l Q83
8t..Liddell, .1Q8$.). Again, .boys and girls ,responded different ly. Results fur~her
'suggested tbat .earli~t levels of dent al anxiety were sign ifi cantl~ predlc tivecf gir~;
pr esent levels of denta l anxiety. T his was not the ease for boys. Glowever, bo~h
boys nnd girls demonstrate d similar response patte rns when ~king five common
dental procedures.
Diffcrenti'al Report or Denta rA nxiety for Males ~nd F~mnl:'l
. . .
_---Jhcrc--was--a--!~i~caiit increase in denta l anxiety between"the ages of Q and
12 years. Given the sex distrib ution .or the study samp le, mates 48~, females
.5'2%" th i.s Increase cannot be attributed- to an u'i:Iequal sex distribution or a
•,.
dispro portionate scatter of dental nnxiety scores. While the actu al Increase WM
minir:nal and of no clinical significance, the sex difference evident over t ime is of
, parti cular i~terest. Girls' dental fear intensified with time while boys actually
report ed slight decreases in th eir fear . Allhough the girls' mean increase did nof
place them in the moderate or severe category of dent al anxiety, it does suggest
they ate at greater risk (or experie ncing. anxiety wh~n atte nding (or dental
treatmen t. Th ese results clearl y support the finding that boys and girls begin
responding differentially to' d ental .anxf ty as they r,each adolescence (Liddell,
11)85). Kleinknecht et 1.1. (11)73) suggested an increase in dental Il.nxiety could
reprcs~nt an increase in cognitive so~tication which makes the pre-a.dol~ccnt
more attuned to the competence and personality of the dentist. This may serve to
. .
increase girls' overall sensitivity to the '<lenta l euuencn , lIow~ver , this docs not
explain why .the -se~s¥iv i ty is m~re pronou~eed for girls thn o for be ys. Th is
increase also supports B"auer 's (11)76) finding tliat fear of bodily injury increases
with time.' Greater dent al anxiety could indicate a more pronounced concern" (or
possible injur y 1.0the oral cavity wh ich could , in turn, -be generalized to bodily . A
injuty". Bauer did not 'eo~ s ider the ~excs separately so no COfLc ~usjons addressing
rear :ytd gender d i rf~renees ca ll be drawn based on ~lis results, It isa~impossihl (l
to dete rmine; Irom results of the pr esent investigat ion, wheth er girls ar c in fad
more rearful than boys or wheth er the y are just more comfortnh le adrriitt ing to it.
The Contribution or Dental Expcrience "to Dental Anxietv
o ~ "
Even considering the thorough end , ohjeetlve record or actual dental
"ped~",;; ' hi' did '0' eo.'db,'; s ,m.gIY. '0. 'h't\ell.".'''' .f dcnt a
..
a.nxiety. However , it docs appear tha.t th e more anxious the r;hild, \the fewer
nu mber of inject ions he or she. bes expcrlcneed. Thi s supports Winer (l QS2) and
Drown et n.l. 's (lUaU) hypothesis that , with a Jack of exposure to the vari ous
procedures, there is an increase in anxiety. Th e child with fewer injections has not
had the opportunity to process the unpleasant experience and th erefore cannot
assimilate or habitua te to it.
Given the significant sex difference demonstrated in mean dental anxiety
scores, it W:\S of interest to analyse these two groups separately. Th erefore,
several regression analyses were per formed for the study sample and the two sexes.
WI,ile the total number of injections, extractions and fillings received wes elmller •
for both sexes (s.ee.Appendix HI, these const ituted a moderate cont ribution to t~e
girls' curr ent level of den tal anxiety ' hut. did not display any eign jfica nce Cor the
boys.' .For girls, it appea red tba t th~ i r o;iginal '~,l'~.1 of dent al dl xi;ty influe nced
th~ir ongoing experi~nce at ~he dentist . T h\ greate r 'the number _9~ e~tractions and
th e Iewee the number of Injectione, the more dentally anxious the girls were in
. . . .
W8G.Girls, on 't hC! whole, seem~d more sens itive to the invasive dental procedures.
~Vhile 't hese results appC!ar to be conflicting, it ma.y be that t he antiei'ation of
receiving n needle is more wcrrtscrnc than the injection itself.' Having a tooth
ext racted WtIS the least liked dent al procedu re, therefore it follows,t bat the grea ter
.t he C!XpOSUre, the greate r the lear . -T hesc (csUlts suppo~t both of Winer's (IQ82j'
. a.ltc,rna.tC! CQ~ e1~(ions t bat .i ~e reased exposure faeilitntes habituati on or increased
exposure fosters greater fear. Th C! erred of exposure I llerefore remains ' uncl ear•
. With these 'fa~tors individually a;counti~g ror z% to % oi th,e tota l' v~r iane~,
U"y.., making .,ignirk,,'..n~"g~ ~nn" ib"':~n ~ j ,,~y r~,'b" .on'i~er'tiO~
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in future s tudies. While pro-adolescent boys and gir lux1l1cur in th!ir rankin . or.
tho piooeduru, girls sppear to be more senai th'. to and therefore more inQuencoa
by these treatments .
~ ..
One possible explan a tion for the lea. tha n tmpre lSive influence or den tal
expe rience on denta l anxiety ma, be related to tha .'0rroup corai dered. Perhape
children are more erreeted by their experience at an earlier al[a. Vcuham and
, Quatrocelli (1977) have Buggested a sensi t ivity ~ st ressrul procedures inere a eee
'with time, Unfort un ately. th eir BllfI1ple was very young so it is dim~lt to predict
wha t direction th e t~nd would hava followed with an older population. Ab o,
whi le th e' timing oC~aumatic experie nces has boen postulate d to r ange rrom2
yean to 18 YC.are, mOlltrose. archers ,who hav,o con. 8~dered. thi. v8ri~b1a s.•,\, el!ltad "
the trauma dl:l;ulTed beCore the age oC10. Th ereCore. it doe. appoar that youn ' ..
. children ~uld bem~re vulne ra ble to the negativ~ .i~uencee oCunplea ssnt n tel : \ .:.
, experience which in tum may affect their d~ntal ~etY in later i ean . ~ . '
. J . .. . .
Pax:edurg Bapkjng ', ' _
Ratinge by th il .ampl~ of th e five common de:ntal Pn;)ClldUr8A. were .imilar
to ra ting.. given by adulta in earli er iD~estiBatioDl (lOeinkn echt at . 1., 1973, 1 9~
& 'Lindsay et at . 1984). Kleinknecht et &1,'••ubjectl, con.listi ng· primirilx. or .
adults . ranked injections and filtinga 88 the top two Ceara white Lin dlllYe t el,'•
.' . , " . ' ..
samp le of adu l18 ranked extractions , injedions' an d fillings III the maltunpeJant.
p~dure", in tbat ~rder. Kleinknech t did not Includ~ s'trac tions88 a 'variable to '
00 raed, It a~an to ' haw been a!eumed thot ch.il~cn eJ[pa rien~ .t~~
.(" .::1, . . "
':.";,/., :: .:.;-.,..'..:;,......';...,;..:,.'..,...• . ;,'. :.,:,~" ", ,:'':'. '--;'
v
tre:ltments in a similar maDDe~ to adults, since children have rar ely been
ques~ioned o n this Issue. T herefore, res ults pr esented here are among the first
which add va lidity. to that assumption. Child ren.do indeed dislike the t reatment
procedures consid~ed unpleasant by adults i.e. , extrac t ions, injections and fillings.
........:
It is also interesling to note th at there were DO significa nt sex d!Uerences. Twelve-
year-old boys and girls seem to rank dental procedures in the same way.
Significtlnt Co rrelation Relationships
There ,were four weak but sign~ricant correlations of dental experience
. " I
. . .
variables as th ey.:related to current dental anxiety. T he one relationship which
'wee not evident in th e regression analyseswas tbe mal e correlation pf Hl86 dental '
an~ ietY 'wi th "the number ot dentists seen.over tbe paSt three years'. This .suggests
that a~X:ious ' boys tend tci' c"~ploy th e services ~f more dentis~ . Unlortuaately,• .
since t~'e number ,ot . boys with more than on~ dentis t was smell, .0 0 statist ica l
enalyses.eou ld beeamed O?t. However, this hypothes is was not supporte d by th e
raw data. Looking at the; dental ' anxiety sco res o f boys 'with more than one
den t~t , only oneof t;1ix had a 'sc~re in the moderatc,ihigh rang~. Th~refore, t~e
result is dirti cult to interpret , This relationsh ip was not significant for the female
sample.
'Ibe sigllificllnt cor~e1,a.tions "relattng de ntal. a nxiety to general fearfulness
were e'lld(;ot for ~alC! and ·females. Given t he more equal sex distribu tion of th e
. s l~sll.mple employed for ,here (males 48%, femal ~s 52%), the folld'wing I
con ~iusions add ressin~ sex di ~re~ ~e:_'~':l~idered unbiased. The o ne
exception 'wllS the 'h, ilure'a nd criticism' tnclof . It wo~1d ~eem th:"t boys who arc
more concerned :LOOnt being punished, doing poorly in school and looki'ng foolish
in front or peers [these are the ;reaS addr essed by the Questions on .the FSSCR
r constituti~.g th~ Iaetor] , are also a~xio 't,: about going~ th e dentist . Pcehepe thoy
are worried they will be chastised Ior- their Iear. Being sensitive 'to ' cri ticism
initia lly makes their anxiety experienced i:~ the dental sit uation more acute . Since
rears are genera lly ~ore accepted in girls", females nrc, not so concerned about ·
displaying their anxiety. When girls do demonstrate this fear, they are likel y to be
comforted where boys arc likely to be ridiculed:
The positive rdationsllip between femalcs"',Original dental an:i:'t;. scor~s and
" \t~eir current scores is not surprising given the\over~U increase i ~ deota! fear
evident over the three year.-perlod, Girls who were fearful in 1983 tend to, be
equally o~,more fearful in lQ8~ The significant differ(!.llce"'betwecD boys' ,and .
girls'. correlation coemcie~ts on tblsv aelable makes.se nse considering the · d (!cic~c
.over time in boys' overall dental anxiety. Pcrbapsss boys approach puber ty, they
are tess willing to admit to this f(!ar.
How children view their peers in the dental situation also relates to the ir
. presentIcve! of dental anxjeW. H children predict ~Ir.lt their peers arc Iunctlon a]
in,the dental setting, they will tend to sec t)lems(!I~(!s as functional.,as welL T he
< ..
signHica?t relati~nshjp . in 19S6, .wbich ~as not pr esented in 19B$:u,ggcsts that tbe
. onset or adol,:ce nce b'rings ~ith ,it a h (!i ghteD~d sensitivity to the Ima ge these ' .
chi ld re~ present to the ir PC(!fS. This pa rtially exp lains t.he cfr~<:'ts o[·P(!.c·j. ~ode ling
demonstrated by Melamed et ~1. (IQ15) and WiIli'ams' et. 111. (tQsa), However, th e ;
I
s ubjects in these st udies were younger th an the sample co nsidered in the pr esent
i,nvcstigation. Ch ildren who lf~ mor e eonccmed about what peers a re thinking or
th em arc more Ii~~rw fol low th e peers' exa~plcs in an attempt to be. sonsis tent
-wilh the behavio ur Qf t hese significant ot hers. As previo us investigstions h ave




Th ,e child's p...rediet io n of his o r her ow n good behavio ur while ~t , .t h e de n tist
shows a. si.gnirican t sex difference a t age g but no t at age 12. This suggests t hat
you nger rcmeles w ith grea ter denta l anxiety are less sure o r their goo d behaviou r..
Tl lis in.:.ur n Z t r ibutes t o the girl s' 'more r ecent le vels or d ental an xiety. Such is
not , tb~ case with males. Boys"predietion of their g~ beha~iou r at g yea rs of
age doca n,ot i~nue~~c tbcir prcs~nt d~g~ec of dental a~x iety.. 'H owever; ' t heir .
c urrent prcdie·ti~n ~r how'·th ey will bebave a t tbe denti~ t is moderately relat~d · to
. . -
Ui~i r HIS6 dental <a nxiety ' score. Those who Ate curreetly less Iure or thele good
behaviou r at the den tist exp erience gre;ter ' a,dx i~ty ~ T bissugges ts th a t females ~re
marc awa re of the ir behaviou r at t he dent is t from an earlie r ~gc . This 'awa re ness
. . - .
I eppea ra to remain consistent and co ntinues t o cont;ib u(e to t heir dental anxiety as
t he)' grewelder.
S ig~iI1e:'Ln t .Ptcd ic to·rs or D ental Anxi ety
:r~e present flndi.n"gs suppor t Brown et aL's (1 986) e~r[ier in~cst igatiQo . It
.~cem!, 'c1~n;r Irom- b?tb s t udics,. t hat gener:aI'rea~r~J.lDeS.~·is ~r~d i~tiv~ · '~r den tal
I!-lJxiett. In , o~her words, ' th ose who. are afraid hi o t he r ,sit u a t ions abo tend' to be
. .
alrald of going to tb~ dentist . E~en considerin g tiltmo re eo~prcheDsive measures
of. general fearfulness and d ental experience employed in th is investigation, the
resul ts of the twost u diesare st rikingly similar. General fearfulness is the s~rongcst
pred ictor of dental anxiety with dental experience playing a less impressive but
st ill significant role. In the present investiga tion, th e contribution of general
fearfulness w as more pronounced . in males t!ULn in females, contrad icting .the .
literat~rc whi ch suggested that girls' tend to admit to th eir fears more readily thnn
boys. This resu; t is parti:Ula:l Ydi rric u l~ (.0' explain given that the boys' reports of
dental anxie ty were significantly less th an the girls' rep orts. However, in addit ion,
the present study was able to demo nstrate th at medicnl fea rs.accounted ~or a
grea ter por t ionrof the variance . in . femal,cs than in males. 1'be ~~in~nce or'. .
medic ~1 rears may he attr ibu t ed ~ th 'e f~e t that It ' fcaf or tbe dentist ' is included .
in th is facto r. What appears to be oreven greete r imp ortance is the' influence ·of
... ~ ,/I ' ..
past medica l experience. Some res earchers beve examined ,this indirectly and
found i~ to be,of pred ictiv~ _ s ignificance (Bailey .c't aI., HI73 &. Sermet, 1914)~ How
chi ldren rea~t tothe medical eeul g hasbe related tohow' they; respond inthe
. 'dental situa t jon.H pr evious ~edica ex~ericnce has been unpleasant, children may
generalize th is to the dental lee le. . Previous t raumat ic ~xpcr icnces hav e
sometimes been note d to he medical r her thendent al . Receiving a needle is..a.1so
a relevant componen t to both medical and d ental tr eatment . I~ therefore seems
likely that an excessive rear of i6j ticns would .contribu te .to ; vcrAlI ,dental
anxiety. Wh ile "receiving all inj ion"'- did not pr ove to be the least liked
. .~ ' '
pr ocedure, it was ~ close secce in the "llnkin g exercise and the on~ significant
de nial experiell~~ .predlc r e ident for the total sample.
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It also appears th at the chi ld's pre~ietion of his or h er good. beh~viour at the
dentis~ is a major con tributing factor to '.the increase in denta l anxi~y . This
implies tnd ch i l~ren are quite cognizant of how the y will behave at the dentist·. If ,
they predict un certainty about their good behaviour, t hi s tends to indicate that
they are anxio us a~out .the entire experience, which Iurt.her suppor ts the
suggestion that OVCllt behaviour is representative of dental fear.
Genera l Observations
. Some general obse rvations arc worth noting. Results indicated that children,
~n t he whole, were not particularly afra id of Igoing to the dent.ist. The majority
reporte d experiencing o.~ly .· a lit tle· uneas iness. W ith th e advances being made in
dental · procedures, it m.ay 'be th at the ' gc·nera t ion- of children r~eiving denta.~
t;c'ntment .today ~ ,generally . I"essanxious about the de~t.~t ~h'an are previ?us
generat ions,'.Th is may eventua lly lead to a dec rease in dental' fear whe n these
: ~ I
. same children reach ~d~lthood. , _T_~J~ency of den ta l anx iety repor ted by ,
. adults todayre~ectll d,en tal ~ractiees .of years ago. It will je inte resting to observe
if rut!,!r.c resear ch in this area continues 'to demo nstrate aft, overall decreas e in
dental anxiety,
T he lack of significance for SES as a contributo r to denta l anxiety supports
some.of tbe ear lier work done in this a~ea (K rcecn rcld , 1979 &, Nikias et al.,
.. .. . ' , . :. .
1,082). However; ' there - is still: a cons.iderable volume or literature suggesting that
lo~cr ,S ES -Iamiliea ,a.rc not .es . attentive to the oral ~ygieDe o f their : members
(Berccz, H168; Kro.nt.!D feld, ~979; Lindsay, 1984;, & Neibu rgcr, 197~). With further
. . .inv~ti~a~i?n , l.h·e stcroot ypic im agc of.t,he p~...er ra~ily m ay be reversed.
"Co nsidering the size of t he sample , there were ver y few e mergency visits
made by the.chfld eon. Perhaps younger c hild ren a re more prO!lll to falls an d other
acciden ts invc lvir.g the oral ca vity, T he majo ri t y of s t udents in this sa mple,
attende d the dent ist on a regula r basis,
In conclusion, dentnl experien ce bet ween t he ages of U and 12 yel\rs does not
appear to be a. g rea.t p re 'dict.or o f dent a l anxiety at 12 years of age, What these
findings did suggest is that th e sexes respond d ifferent ly lo pas t exper ience itt
genera l. The refore, fur t her investi ~a.tions should consider the sexes ,sepo.rately ,
when eva luating: den tl'!'~ an xiety. The findingswould illdi cat.e lIlIt!. rearM children
are ma re sensit iv e to in vasive den tal procedures than no nlcarfu] children , ' a fact
which s hould be taken un der co nsidera t ion by th e dent ists who t reat them.Bince
earlier levels of de ntal a nx iety we re pred ict ive or later level s or d ental aD,(iety, tbis ,
. I
suggests that a thorough developmental h istory would b e necessa ry to complet e
tbe picture:
;, : , :
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Sex Distribution - f or the Three Samples Considered l 'n This Study
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x ' .(2., .N=382) = 6.61. p< .05 ..
N~to : Each cell represents the number o 'f" subjects 1n one
sample , i ndependent of t he ,othe r · t IJO sampl es . .
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Ta b le 2
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Contr-ibutin g var'~ab1es Unique contrib~tion S.J.gnific'ancQ
o f· T
198 3 Denta'l Anx iety
Sc or e
Predict i on o f qo od
behavior (1983)






= 2783 (28 %) .!::! = 1 24
Factors Not Contr i buting 'S ignif icantly to 1 986 Dental
Anxiet y
~~~~~pv~~~~~si~~:~~:~i~~t~~~:~~:~t
Tot a l number ' o f dent i s t s
To t a l number of planned vis its'
Total numb er' o f emergen cy visi t s
View of o t ,hers .
Note: The ( -) i Qd icates the par t correlation ....as n egat i ve ""
~
»,
, .:'~"' ; . . ",,". "
Url.ique Contributiol1 . Significance
of T
(
Cdntributi~9 ·-v ar i ab l e
ti I e Re ess"i on Arlal is of t he ' Contribution o f the "
~:~~~i~.u~i~~~s=~; ~~c~9~6e~~t~i AnxI~tye~c~Pes
19.83 Dental ~xiety .0 722 (7%1 .0000
Score
Sex .05 44 (5%1· .oooz
Tota l nWllber of (- J .0148 (2%1 .0 511
lnjections
R' = . 1629 . ( 16%1 t,! = 223
Factors Not CQntributing Signif icant ly to 1986 J)en t al
Anxiety
To"tal number of extractions
Tota l n umber o f f~llings "
~: " The (- ) indicates the p art c or r e l a tion vas 'ne ga t ive .
. ., .,.
. i
.-- ' Ta b l e 10
. ' . ..-;.' . ,
MUlti ple Re gress i en Analysis o f thE! Contribution of tha
Re s t or ati on. 'trea t ment Procedures In e l u d in g' 1983 Dental'
Anx i ety Sgore s -no Fe mag,es i '19 86 Dental Anxiety . Sco r g. :
, . ' ~ '. ., .
. '/
Cont!' ibutln~ v~riables
. 1983 Denta l Am~ iEtty
Score . •
Total number "o f
injections .
. un i~_ r on tr ibu tton : -:Sl~iflcan.~~··
_ . • . . ' of T ' . .
• .. . . , " , i . . - ."
(:') . ·. ()0,18~ ( 3~ ) 0380
."
~:
F ac t or s Not Contributing. Significant l y ' to 1986 Denta l
Anxiety' ~
~~:~ ~~=~ ~ ~ ~1~~~~~~o~s -






Contr ibuting' Variable Unique contr.ili~tlon Slgri l (1cance












• Fa ctors Not Contribut'ing significantly t o 1986 Denta l
Anx iety -.
Total number o.f e xtractions
Total number of f ill i n gs





" , \ '-




Sex .04 16 (4%) . 0006
,. Tota'l number- o f ~-: 6l:84 (2%) .0269
e xtra c tions
Extra~ct - . 0 16 1 ( 2%1 .0 378
'i h--j e!2; .01SO '(5J? . 0 449
R:l=
-. .,
.2055. ( 20%1 N = 223
,:aetors ' Not""Contr lbutitl9 S ignifica ntly to 1986 Den"t al
A1.Jlc i e t y . . , - -"' __ .. _
Tota l numbe r ,o f f 1,ll lngs ,
Tota l nUQ)ber ot, i n j e c tions
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Total ,m,1~er o f"
extrac~ l ons ,.
.04 2? · (4%)
,0 165 (2%)






fac t ors No t .·c on t r ibu t i ng Si9n1fiCa~t l~ ·to '1 9'86 Den t·~· l
. Anxie t y . ' .
Factors' Not Cont_Hbut~n9 Slgniflc~ntly to 198 6 Denta l
Anxlei:Y . . :-
.0432





.0340 I" (3%) I
Unique. 'Con t r i b ut i on
. -198 3 De nta l Anx'iety





Multi 1e Re ession Anal sis o f t h e Con t r i but ion o f
e a ure ex. t o e nta l xie t
;
N represents, the s1:ibje"cts ....ith SES infoTl'!,at ion .
The r -eqr-aas Ion method us e d he re did not cons i der
. cases wi t h l!Iissing 'd a t ;a. .
Th e . (-) i.ndic';'te~.the p art correlation wa s n e ga tive :
Fact~rS"' Not Contributing Si9nHicantly t cr.1.986 Denta l
AnXiety I
SES •
198 6 V.iew :.o.L-Ot hers
, ,
Con t rib u'Ung .v ariab l e Un i que Contribution 'Si gfl i llc a nce .
o f T '
R '1 ~ . . ~' .J:~~l (19% ) .!! =' 155
~:
.... ~ Tota l Fear Survey •. 0501 (5%) .0028
.~ : . Schedu l e for Children-
Rev ise d
Predict ion of ' good - . t -) .0442 (4%) . 00 49
behavi~~ . (1 98 6),
~ 051lSe~ . O~O9 (2%)
Tabie 16
' MultiplelR"eqrossion Ana lys i s of t 'h e Contr ibution of th'e
Cu r rent Me as u r e s to Males ' 1986 Denta l Anxiety Scores





Facto~s' NO~ co·nt~',tbutr.i~g s 'ignUfCantly to 1986 Den~~l
Anx..iety - , . . I
'~ '"~~ ta l Fear sL ;Vey.Schedule .0,946 ', (l~)
fo r Children-Revised
Score
- i;'-~ed ict ion _' ~ 'r gOdd ' ("- 1 . 09~· .{9%)




~;~l§~~y:;fi~:a~I!J:ayg;i l~:e~~ReSY~;atW&!f;Rrf ,We ' -
F.actors _!.m;l\1dtnq ~x t o 1-QB~ Denta l Anxll!!ty S~r_es
. ./
facto r s Not co n.t r i butlng Slgniflc~n tl"y t o 19B6 Denta l '






' , 135 2 ,( 14 %) '
. 0 30 5 ( 3%) .






Si gni f i c a n c e
of T
. 1~ 7.5 (13%)
/
H~ica l Fe a r s
T~blc 18
t Ie Re 5sion",,"al si5~ f the Con r butlon ·o f . -t:he ·
e a r ur-v Schedule tor 011. dr-en -Re v Ls fSSC-
Contributing Variab les .~nique Contri but i o n
.fac~ors, NO't : Cont~ ~butin9 Slgn'U 1.cant l y 'to '19B6 Dent a I" c •
," ,' Anxie t y , . ... '. . . , " . : ' : ':,
.. Fe~~ ' ~ i' ' f~ i l U:re and c1"hici~m
Danger an d d eath rears
. f e a r o f the unk n0r.n . .,
. r fear . of in jury anij sma~l an imals
. . . ' ~
",.
: .~. :'
Tab l e ' 19.
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.ססoo. 1575 (16%)
Unique Contr lbut}-on
Med i ca l ' Fear~
Mult i. Le Re ession Ana l sis 0 t h e Con tribut" 0
ear Surve Schedule fo r Chi - vised FSS-
. R'= . 2118 ({l%>, ~~ 145 f
. Factors Not ·ContrIbuting S ignificant.ly to 1986 De nt a l
. , AnXle~ . ' . 'J' ., / ' . : - • • . i,'"!
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APPENDD< A: ,ig83 Qu~tioD.na.ire
\,




'Icday t s Date :






I;., 'Sex~Boy or Git;l). :. ~----,~__~ ....;..__
Age : ~~------f----~-~--
~~te o f ' Bir t hday : ~' -f-------,--------
Address: _ ----, ....;.. ~.. '"
'''' '.
're t ep bcne: -r-----,----- - - -,---- - -
!/ .
/
Have (vef~.i s i t ,d ~ den t i s t ?!9~ \ V'
Yg ~1 _ _. _ or No
;, No.
1. lmagillc you have jus t received an appointment ~o· go to, the dentist '
tomorrow r how would you fee l about going? •
. .
(a ) 1. would l ook forward to it"as a. reasonably enjoyable experience .
(b) I would not -care one way or the other. .
(el I would £gel a lit tle uneasy or squ~nnish about going .
Cd) I would be afraid that i t M)uid be Unpleasant o'r painful .
(e) I would , ea11y be very frightened of I'ohat. t he dentist may do:
• : __ . • < ' • .0;
z. When you Qn(:...ai ting in the dentist 's wai t ing room for your turn in
t he · dental chair , how do YlIlJ feel? ' . J _
(a) Relaxed and :);PPr:\ . '. .,•
. (b) A lit tle unea sy bue.nce t oo bad , ...
(e) Wonied about ·i t . · .,;,
Cd) Af ra id • . , .
(e) Reall y very frig~t~ned .
' . . . . .
3" '~en you are sit t ing i n the dentai 'chai r waiting while .the dent~st
getS ready -t o 71.ean your, teeth , I~ow do 'you feel1: , .
( J
( j
- ( j( J
. ( I "
(.. ,J"
"k::l
( : .. j'
(. : .j
/
°Ca) iRel axcd and ,~U:i\)py.
(b) A li t tle uneasy but not too bad .
(e) Worried about i t ;
(d) M raid.
(e) Really very ~rightened.
. '}; ( .. . j
" ( . • . j( J( J
( j
. !
4. \'ihcri you ar e 'in the dental chai r wa.it.ing to have a filling done.
howdo you feel? \
(ll) Relaxed' and ,happy.
(b) ',A.lit~le uneasy but nor too bad . <-
(e) Worried ubou~ i t . . .
~~~ ~~~t:'~e~ \-~)~ ght~e~-. l
s. ,I-klw do you think most childr en yout: age fee l about going to the
dentist? .. .
(a) RallQ'cd arid happy.
(b) 'A l!.ttle uncll.!iy but not too bad .
(c) Worrie d about it.
(d) Afraid . \ "
(e) .Really very 'frightened.
( j
( j
. ( j( I









.' No . ..
" , " ,; '
" ,
. ' ,
I. Imag i ne y ou -ha ve j us t "re ce i ve d .an ; pl'loi ntll ent. t o go to t he
den.tist eencr rcw, Think as ha rd as you Iran about it, and whe n
1 ~ay :'St oP". preese v r t t e as quick l y as yolJ,.£3n , i n t he Sp:lCC
be rev; . wha t you we re, s aytng . to -y ours e l f. .
. -
I ,





Z. I~aginc yo u a re 'wai ting \n the d~n t ist 's wait ing roo~ f or '
~u r t u rn . in t he denta l c ba Lr , Thi n k a s ha r d as y ou c an about" ' ;l~, lln d when I s a y " St op1' ,' p Leas e wr i t e as qu i c kLy a s you can ,




3. ' Imagine you are si tti ng i n the dental cha ir wa i"t i ng whil e the
dent.ist gets r ea dy to .c Le a n" yo ur tee th. Think as ha rt! .a s yo u
can about i t and when I say "Stop" , please wri t e as q uickly ill'
can , i n the space b e l o~ , wha t you "W e re saying t o yc u r sc i r .
."
..
4 . Imagine you are , in the dental chai r wait ing to h a ve a' f i ll ing
done .. Th i nk as ha rd as yo u can abou t it and -whe n I say "St op",
plea s e writ e a s , qui ck ly as you c an , in \t he spece ' befcw , what
.yo u ~e r;e saying t o yourself . \ ' .
.;. ;"".
I. How of t e n do you go to s e e you r
(a) Once or twi ce a y;~~ . .
(b) Les s t h a n once a ye a r ( )( )
3 . Do you go t o see yo u r den tis t O~lY whe n you have a , t o~ tha che ?
2. Do 'yOU "g o to y our d e n t Ls t; f or re gular chec k- ups t








I. ~~~ti~~~~~~)l~~e~=t cr'~~l~o~~: ;~:~e:So~i~~e ~ ~ i~e f~~ ~o~oi'h;~
mat c hes h ow sur e you. are that-you. ccu l d jump t his high . . ~
Remembe r that the mor e su re yo u a r e the h i gher . t he n umber yo u












2 . How s ur e a re yo u that y ou c o uld j ump as h i gh as 2 fee t (o r 6 0
c,en tlmete.rs ) 1 P'Lease circl e .' the number. on t he l i ne be l ow t h a t;
matches h,ow ' sur~ you are t ha t you c ould jump this h Lgh ; .
Remember , t ~a t the ·more sure y ou are t he h i ghe r t he .n umbe r yo u
,d r;cI ~ . an~ , t,he l ess s u reyo ).1 a~,\ ,.tbC ' l,ower t he nlImbe r yo u .~,i r.c ~e .
•~~ t;, 20 ' 3 0 ~' 'Ma;~ ~: SO ',: ' 0 ~ pr~,~ ty ,80 " 90 . R~~~
Sure ' ' Su re Sure
3.. H~W "'"sur e are , youth~t"y ciu c o u l d .'jUI!'-p.as hig h ~s 5, feet (or I SO.
cen tlmet~ rs-)1 'P l ease circle t he' .number .o n .t he line below that
ma t c hes how sure you areuhe e vou 'c ould jump , t ~ is high . '
Remember 'that the,:-more s ur e y ou are t he. . hi ghe r t he number .v c u .






SO' 60 ' 70 80





4 . Children wh~ ar~ \rIe ll -beh'a~ed 8;t t he. den ti s t s ' , t ry t o keep s _tin
wi th out moving their h~ad s ; ' do 'wha't the den ti s t .t ell s them t o do.
and 'don' t ccep f a t n .or c ry . ~f l2!:!. went t o .t he d ent i st t oday . how
s ur e ar e you that yo u woul d be wel l -be ha vea1 .
. , P l eas e ~e-i r ~'le: th e number on,: the " ~ i ~e' b~l~W tha,t m~~ches how su re ,
/ -~ti~e a;~ut~~~ 'ih~ ~i~~:rb~il:e~~;~:~,a;~~ . c ~~~~:b:~dt~~~ ' i~~ sm~~~e 4
you are "the l owe r t he number you c i r"c1e. Ple a se be'. 'hon e s t an d
, mark howrdU ~e~,~IY f~el rigll; ~" .now : ,--" . "./ .




MEMORI1L UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUND~AND
St Joh n'" Nntfoundll nd. Cilllada AlB .lX9
Dear Pa rents ,
Follo....ing our earlier l etter reg a rding a researc h
project to s't udy ctJ,i1dre!1 's be ha v i our a nd exper-Ience : at
the dentist'~ c linic, ~e-would like' to a sk you to conip iete
"\ .~e att~ched , ei-uestioriri~ire ·&nd retur~ it '~~r e'ctly t o t he
University lil. " t he self-addressed e nvelope pr~vid~ .. '
0; ' \ . .
..· T~ank ' You once ag ain for your co-operati .on",
l\ndrfie Li ddell, Ph.D .




·'Ch ild ' s Age :
\.
of last deri t d.st s e e n :
year -
Reg ular nent t s tr .~,:-~_ _ ~_ _ --'--_~_ _ -'
•
Montll -Cc---'----
Ch ild '~ .Name :
) .
2 . I f ~ 'Ye5" do, you (cr wou-l d ' you) ta ke your child t o t he de nt Ls t;
,(Ill e a s e ~.ake . a t~ ck . for one. ens ve'r ,o nl y) : , .' .
. (a ( 'For -r egutar c~eck ~up s . ' ( . , . . )
,.'( b) On.~y :W h~'~\~e '(s:h$' ) ' i s in' pa'in .· i. ..)
J ° When d O" your :;;, I d °la st ; ' .e a de nt; i s t?
.'( pl e a.-se give th~·~~p.rOX imate d a t e) ,' .
1. Has your c h il d e v er visited' a den t is t?
--- "




No . ~. !~7. .
. Today' s Dat e: -'-:' _
' School: __~ _
Clas s: __....,- ....,- _
Name ?,-,'-.,;- -'-:'_ _ -'--'--- .,.----'-:'~
Age : __~ ~~___'__~ _
' Dat e of Birthday: ~_ _ ~= _
I
I
Addr ess : _
te Le phcne : '-__r-r-r-rr- r-t--:
~ Have. yo!J' e ver vd sLte d-ra- dentist?
yes - or No
I . Imagine you have ' just rece ived an appointment to go to the dentist
tomorrow ~ how would YQu teel about going? ,
~a) I "';u 1d look fo~; it is. reasonnb fy enjcyab ke expe r -ience . ( • •• )
(b) I would not care one wayor t he ot he r ' ( . . . )
(e) I woul d , Feel, n H t t l e iU1C'l!!'lr or ~ql1i l1lll ~h a l\ll11 .~(li n'!\ ( . • • )
(d) I voutdbe afraid that it would be "unpleasant 0 1: painful l .. . J
(e ) I would rea lly be very f l:lghtened o f what t he den t i s t may do ( • • • )
, : ' ,
t . When you are waiting in tlte dent .is t t s wai ting room fer -your t um in
the den tal chair, how deyou feel? .
(a ) Relax ed and h appy I, ' .
(b) A littJ.e Ugeasy but not to o bad
.~~~ ~~~1~' ~~ut · i t ,' . - .
) . (e ) Really very f rightened ' I
3 . M1~~ you ar~ sitt ~n~ in the -dental chni r waitil\,!:: white' t.he "dc~ti!: t
. gets:.r eady:~o cl ean !~ur te~.th . h?,-" do. you C!.'err '
(a ) Relaxed and ha ppy " I
(b) A lit tle.uneasy but ncr.toe bad
(e) Worried about i t
(d) Afra i d"
(e) 'Really, very fri gtitcncd
. . .
4 . When you a re in th e deht al "chair wai t ing to have a fill ing done,
how~ you fe cI ?
(a) Relaxed 'and happy(bYA little uneasy but not jco bad
(e) Worried about; it 0
(d) Afraid ~
(e) Really very- f ri ghten ed
S. How d9 'you th ink mostchfjldren your age feel about going to t he
dentis~ .
(a ) Relaxed and happy
(b ) A ],i ttle uneasy but not too bad
Ic) Worried about it I •
(d ) Afra id





( ...)(••• J \
( )
( )
( ..', ) .
( ..;)(·V·)
, (...) . .
( , ..
,. . .
I. Imagi ne you !ftb.vc j us t rece i ved an appoi ntment to gc to th e
dentist ro ncr r cw . Think as hnrd , IS you COl li abou t it ,11 111 wlu' ll
~'e~~~. "~~.~rYO~l::~: :~: ~~ gaioq~~~~~~ l~: you c an , in the s pace









2 . Iaag I ne yo u ar e wa i ting i n th e dent ist ' !! wn it i nR rno. (or
your turn in t he de nta l chai r . Thi nk as hard ' ''' 5 you ca n abou t
it an d whe n I say '~§1:0p " . pl e as e wri te as qui ck l y 0.$ you can ,













1. l mag;'n e you are sftt ing i n the dental chai r \~aitj. ng whi le, .th e
den t ist ge ts ready t y cle sn yo ur tee t h . ·Th i n k as h ar d as you
can a beue it and wh en I say "S top" , p re esewr rte a s quickl y a s
can, in the . space b elow; ' what yo u were say i ng to .y eurs e r r , .
\
,




'4.: ~~~~n;h~~~' :~C h~ ~d t~~ ;~~ t ~;n C ~ ~~~ t w~ ~ t ~~~ ."~~ C ~ ~ rCs~ y r.I,~ ~ ~~ r. :
p lease wri te a s qu i c kly a s yc u c an , in thc s p nc c IIJ'10w, wha t
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24 . B~l ng t e e s e d
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,
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21. Fl)'i tll in a p lan e .
28. aeinl ca l led ~n b y t h e t ea cher
.2'.l " , Ce t t i n g po o r g r ad " . : .. , • .
30 : ,' a ts o r bi rds .
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"'. ' ' 3 9 . CAta • ' . ' ' .' • • • , , ••
:Fa i l i n g a t e st • • ' . ' . ' • ,
41 . a Oli n a hit b y a c. ~ <J~ ' truck .
'='2 ' ~ Ha vin s t o , g o t~ 9 c h o o l . ,.
", 4 3 : P l o y i :lg r ouAh &.,.ailll ll , :lu ri ng
4 1" Havin • . ra.y pare nt. a r.u .... .
,4 !<, . Da r k, r "oo llls o r c lo;e t!!l"": • •
106. H~Ving t o p ut _~;.. a :;e c i tll l
sr• .~~ t a or b~etle s ; • • •• ,
IdL Bai ns cr1.ti~ i:i e'CI ' b y ot: 'h <H' a




o A l o t
o A l ot
o A l o't
o A .t~t '
. 0 A ~o t ..l
CA lot
C A I o e .
o A i .ee
o A 'i o t ·
d S~me' 0 A lot , ,'
e: Some 0 A lo t >"..:
c: So~e c:::;A .IO.~
Some, C A lpt
, ~ A lot · ~·
OA l ot
DA,lot
o A lo t '
O ~ l o t .•
o A re e
g A,l o t
o A l~ t
D ~ lo t '
OA lo t .
D ,A .lo t
o Some C A i o t







t:r So me' .
C:: xane '
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No , . " " , . ,
CJ None !.- Some
o None C 5 0 . 0
D No.o D sOllie :.
o None ·d ~..e
o N.oo 0 5 0 • 0
o None . O :Sollle'
O'None o ~ollle
[j] None 0 ' Some
D .Non e o Some
..
,G] Non~ ,0 Some
Q None o Some
o None "0 Some
o N.one 'EJ so m;
o ~one D ;Some
' , ' -- 0 Non~










55 , Gett ing .. h a i r cu t / ' ,
56 , De c:p ve e e r or t ,he . ocea n ,
57 , tHghtllla r es, , • ,' ; , , :
58 . Falling f r om h ig h p-Lae e a
59 , Ge tting ~ shock f ro lll ele ctri c ity
~ 9 .. Doing something nev ,
70' , Germ s o.r se,tting . a $eriou s 111ne s s ,
75 '. Dark pl~~e"a •• •
: No t b,.e l n g a .ble .e e b r ea t he
74 . Elevators. ' , , ' ..
67 . ' My s t e r y movie , • • , :
68 , ,"ou d s i r ens , , , ' , ' •
; 71 . , C l o 8 e ~ p l;.acea ~ 'j '
72 . £arthquak-e~~
73 , Rus sia ; • : .
60 , Goi n g t o bed in ' t h e da rk
61 , Cet ting ·.c ih' ......lck~, ,. ' , ' , . .• , ,, ' ,
":6 2 ; "Be l n g. a lone • • , - ' , , , • • , ' • • - ,
J •
63" Havlng t o veal' c~o7hes differ.en t . f r om ot h e rs
6~, Ce,tting p un i s he d by my fa ther ,
' 6 5 , Ha~ing t o nay a~ter s c h ool. [J None
~ . . 66 ~ Msking mista~s ' . ' 0 Non e
';1. Coins to the d o c ~ or , '
.:..- 52. Stunee o r mean fook 1 ns ' dogs
5 3 , ceee ee r ree. , , , ' , ,
54 , Cett'ing a r e p o r ~ c a r d,
'.... ,," . . . -
.. .•
10
. L 11\)\'; sure a rc you thnt Yl.H1 l '4111111 juml' :L ~ hil:h ~I l; I rilHI (n l ~U
ce ntjme t ers Lt Please circle the number tin the Lin e below th:L~
matches how s ure you ar.e that you coul d jump this h igh .
Remember t ha t _t he mot;A3. s ure you arc the higher the number you








- - - - lli-:.T
5~re
10
.. '2,<How sure are -you that you could jU~p as high as , 2 feet (or' 60 "
cen.ti'me t;ers)1 Pl -e-a s e ci rc le t he number en the line be I ow that
matches' h'ok' su re you _ar e ' that y6u could. jump till's ' hJgh ,
Remember thnt the no rc sure Y.Oll nr t- th r- 1l'1,~lH'r r h("numlu' I' y OIl
circle and the less sure you are the ' l owe r the number you circle.
. " ~ .' . '.
20 3e . -40 's o ' 60 70 80 90 ' ' 100
Not ·
' . ~ure
, • • . • • ". - Co .
3 . How.su re arc' you that.. YO~+oU.j UI"Jl us h igh 11~ - 5 - reel (or I,!ill .
c;entimeters) ? .~lease circle he number ,on the line be low t hat .
.. matches how sure you are' at' you' ccufd jl,lmp th!,s high~ , ";
z ' , Remember th.at the more s rc "y ou arc ti re higher ' th e . numbc r yo.u .
circle ,a~d t he l e s s- sure you a re the lower / the number . you c~rc l~ -.-
10 20 : :SO ~O . ~ SO 60 , 10 jlO· 90 Inil
Not " Maybe. . Pretty na'ii,1"
Sure . , SU, . sure
4 , . Children -whc ,l.r e well· behavgd at the deati.sts' . t r y to keep sti ll .
withou t moving .the Lr heads . db what the dentist tells t hem·to do:.
and don t t complain or cry . 'I f ~ went to the den t i s t to day , how
sure a re you ,t ha t you would be welI:-.behaved~ , . .
, ·t · , ' , " " , . ' _ .
~,~~a~~'e c~~~~eY~~~W~~~~e~eq~eit~~~~~~e~:~~:in~~:~ r~~~~~e~,,~o:o~~r~ '
, ;~~ea~~~t~~el~~~ ,r~.~~~e~(I;~':rn~~~e~i~~~o~~~~~:~:n~ct:~~n~:~s l1~,re
m~ rk how yOb r~a1.1y 'f eel righ~ ,now, : ' . . i . :
11 .xc ,
with a meta l
\- .
Please r a nk t h e " fol lowing denta l tre a t me q t s f rom' '1- 5 a c co r d i n g t o
:{ou.r : lik 8.• · a nd di~like-•• · Th e t r e a t me n t. y ou like bes t ,",ould
recei ve a 1 • . The-, t reatment you l i k e a lmost as much would eeee r ve
a 2, . t h e " neltt o ne W'bU ~.d receive a -3 , ", t he next a .4 a n d the "
treatment. . you' Uke."tJ:te , l eas t .wou~d get a ~.
Ha;'in~ ' ~ t~~h' iiiled ' .
' ::~~i~i:9t:~~n~~~~~n .
. ._-"\~. ' ::~i~99'Y:~ ' ~~~~hi::e;~~t:(F;~O;~~~)mouth








. Hallo my na me i s • I ' m 1:\ r es'ear eh
psycho 'l o g i s t 'a t the ~,,"l.versl.ty aad 1 would hke t o k n ew what yo u
think a bo u t 'go i ng t o t h e de n t ist . Mos t .o f y ou will remembe r e.
s i mi l ar a u r-vey ca r r ied ou t in 198 3. when y ou w~re i n e l e me n t ary
s caoc t . " , ,
Aga in I wi ll give each o f you s o m-e fo rms with questioi. . on '
them. I ' l l 'r e a d each question tlil you ; ; o,ne at a t ime, s o Lithat
e vc r yone i .., an swer ing the s a me qu e s tio n at the s a me time.. There
i s no right or wr ong a nswe r t o thes e q uesti o ns ; 1 - just want t o
k n ow .....h a t y o ur o p i n i o n i s . If t here i s s o meth i n g you d o no t
un de r s t and . or i f I'm going ' t o o fas t. e ree ee c e r ee you r hand .
o As I ' r e ad each , quea c f on • . I wo uld . lik~ y ou to read s i l e nt l y
alo ng ..... i t h m: '. ' \
YO R'M S '
E ~~rYb'odY p :ease i o.ok .a~ · ~he ~~ rst~. , . ' .
.:~ ~~~~~:H==T~~N:l:~ . HE,~~IO~RQg=Ig:f B;~ '~uri~~
'TO PUT A TICK IN EITBER BLl\NK 'FOR "YES· OR BLANK FOR - NO·
, I s a nyone not fini shed ?
Everybo d y t~ rn to p a c;Je. 2r
On thi s . p a g e there are ' a n u mbe r o f que s tions wi th f ive
~::~~~~h:~s1:r~0;tai i:~ ~e ~~~ " ~ e:~~:nl~~.tt~ ~~~o~i~ ~~:
s p ace ne x t . t o ' i t . P lea se make a tick f or o nly one q f the
a uewe r s , - , . - ,
: For exampl .e : (DEMONSTRATE) i n OU~8tion 'I . ~f you .ph oo se . (cd
a s y our - ans.....er , ' you would. put a t ick r 'ighi:. here ;" if y ou cncoee
; "" : y ou ...wou ld: put a tYk ri9~t. he re . "1'
I s , there a nyone who -doesn 't un ders tand ?
READ ANSWERS FOR QUEST IONS ' 1 : &, 2 BUT 'NOT 'YOR 3 . 4 & 5
." 1' . .
I,
Everybod y . t.u r n t.o page ' 3
On t he next. fou r p ag e s , you wi ll see tho s-atne 'qu eet.Ione as
you have ' s e e n b e f o re. But I wa n t y o u to .do s ome t h i n g different
with them. Th e fir s t qu e stion ask s you t o imagine you h a ve just
"r e c e f ved an a ppoin tment to go to the dentt"s t t o morrOw. 1'11 giv e
you some time to t hip,k as hard as you can o n t h i.s and mak e i t a s
rea l as possible: If it h elps you to t hink be t t er, you can c lose
you,r eyes ., When I say "S t dp M, I want you to wr ite as qu;l.c~ l y as
you can what yo u we r e sayi ng to yourse lf wh il e you were
i magining .
Is t h ere anyone who doesn't und ers t and ? ,
REAl? EACH QUESTION I N THE FOLLoWING WAY:
Imagine • • ....: • • -. • • • • • • • •
NoW start t h i nking ha rd as you can about, i t.
Stop thinking an d wri t e as quickly as you can , . i n- t he s p a ce
below. wh a t you were say;i.ng to yourself.
~urn to page 4
Turn to page 5
Turh to page 6
Everybody turn "to page 7 .
A numbe r of statements which" boys a nd girls use 'to desc r i l:te
the fears . they have are giveri below. Read e a ch , fea r carefu lly
. a n d put. an "X" i n t h e box .1n front of the wq r-d e that desc r ibe
your fear . ~erel'are no r i gh t or wrong a nswers . Reme mbe r , find
t he words w1.lich best describe h ow muc h fear you h a ve .
Is anyone not finished?
Now -turn ' to page 8.
" _que s i~~~:e:n ~~;:e7.quest~ions i n t he llame ~ay you an sw.er~d the
I s an~on~' not fi nished?
__ _' NOW' tu~n to I?agc ' 9.
~9aln . a ri s ....er "t hese , questions i n t he same way -e s t hepJeviO~8 pages . :
Is a nyone "no t ftnr s h e d 7 '
-- '
Everybody tu~ t o page 10 .
No ..... I'm going to ask. ' yo~ _ s o me ques t. Lo ns va oou t, how hi~9h you
can ' j ump . But f i rst I want you to look at the line i n Question 1
witp n umoere from 10 ito 10 0 . Thi s questi on a sks you how .s u r e you,
are that you can i,urnp as h igh as 1 foot or 30 c e n t i me t e r s. The
mo r e sure you are t he ll i gh e r the nu mb e r t hat y ou wo u l d c ircle a nd
the l e s s s u re you are t h e lower t.he numb e r you w.o u l d circle : If
you 're 'r e a l sure tha t you cou ld jump as high as 1 foot or 30
cen~imeterQ , .yoll, .wou ld circ:,le , 10 0 ;. if you 're.prettY ,sure. y ou . /
.~~~~~e:C~~~l~nJO~/~o~~~et~~~k s~~~~e y~~Uw~~~~~su: 16;,~ ~,~~~
: yo u're .e c me ....here, i n bet ....e en 70 o r lOa , f o r. .e xemjrr.e , you would
, .circ l e 80 a;r 90 . ' Remember the . mOre, s u re you are the higher the , '
'. numbe r y o u circle and ' the less , sure you are t h"e lower the number '-
you circle. . " .
D E MO NS TR A T E
, , .
I s there anyone- who d oe s n ' t unders tand?
. .
( READ THROUGH EACH QUESTION: AND DEMONSTRATE HEIGHT )
Now .Le c a do another . '""1•
Question 4 is not abo~t'G;ump(ng a s .ti n the firs t th r e e
questions . But yo u a ns wer it in th e ver~ same way.
Is a nybody not finished ?
I
Now turn t o page- 11.
You wi ll -I sec 5 !d e n t..:"l i p c ocee u r e s listed . I want you t~ "
. , nu mb e r them from , 1-5, '.using each number o nly on~e. I . Start ' with
the o ne-you l i k e the 'mq.a.t and end with the .o ne you like t he
~~~:~~d ~~:o~~~t~te;o~F::~ladxa;f~:': t~:l~~e;i~e :l~~ing~rO~~'u~~~~:
having a tooth ,pu l led a I mo e d as m~ch . you wou ld give it a "2 M.ahd
9~ on un t!j.l you have. number-ed al~ 5 . •
Is ' t here ' anyone ,''';'h o does n .:t, u nd'e r s t an d ?
h anY~dy"',not ~inished? :
I / ' ,
..;
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Consolidat.ed School' Board .
P.O. Box 1980
St: Jphn 's. NF Ale 5R5
Dear Mr. l\elland:' J
FOl~owin9 my recent telephone conversation to M~ . Lafosse,
~di~~~:epl~~~~~O~~S~h=h~u~:~d~~ ' ~::~iS~~~a~~o~~rg~'o~~p:ri'ence
we c.1.rried out in the' Fall of 1983. .1 enclose a copy .o f the .
questionnaire which ,,:as then given to the children in Grades
4 to 7 inclusive in the following Mount Pee r -L Schools. Morris
. Academ1'. Newto~ Elementary and Park Avenue . - "j •
~ . . ' ' . . .
Among the findiAgs .iOf the 1983 survey, we confirmed what
had been suspected in previous "s t.udde s , that i s. chi ldren
between 9 a nd 12 years show an age increase i n apprehension a.t
the thought of attending for' 'c e nt a l treatment. (see appended
figure ,1 ) . This' .fin'ding is generally considered to be contrary
to' .c c rerc n sense which wou ld predict a decrease in app rehens Ion
with a9Q . "In view of this -a n d because so many dentally .'a n x i o u s
individuals claim to' have developed their fears in childhood,
the ,p r e s c n t study _aimd t o examtne the contribution of actual
. da n ta l experiences . to changes in apprehension of the youngest
children tested in 198 3' by retesting those children and- relating
~~~~~m:~~f;~~~~~=S.~~rat~';O~~t:~~:~~~~~~~r~; ;~:~~ . ~e~:a~ob~ht "e .,
ac.v is~ fran the AssoCiation -O,f Newfoundlan,d Denti~ts : <!J1d there
is no objection to..the · records be'ing .e xamt ned provided they are
1 . ~~: ~:~:~~6~\~; ~~ii~r~ris~:c~~~~dc~i~~C~~ ' r;t:~e.}~;eS~h~~~~ °i
understand from Mr. Lafosse that these children are now , con-
ven iently housed in one school, the sent.:.::al Junior High~
( ; ,
'We a re'maRing minor mod i f i c a tions t o t he o rigi nal acesutcn-"
na i r e by t ak i ng out p , J since we wil l be stud y i ng t he denta l .
'r e cords , d i r ect ly, We are also ,addi n g 'o ne q ce se t onnc t re dealing
with ge ne r a l , f e a r s to s ee i f d en tal apprehe n s i on is • s pec! f i c o r
:~f~i~~aa r~~~~~:l f~;c~~~:so:n~e~i ~~~~::so~n~i f ~~~~~~rd~~~~l to
procedu r e s. These a se als o ap pend e d with ' <:I draf t letter we
would like t o have distr i bu ted to the pa ren t s to request thei lf
permi s sion agai n t o i nclude thei r child i n our i nvcsti9a tion~ '.
We a nticipa te t hat the whole t est,ing procedure' can be fi tted
ins i de a c l a ss period a s it wa s th ree yea r s ago . We wou ld like
to be able to Start o ur tes t i ng sessions du r i ng this month , if \
po s sible. and l o o k f o rw ard to he a r ing from you, .". '"
'to u r s s Lnce reLy , /.
Andree Lidd e 11 . Ph . ['I ,
As s o c i ate Pro fessor
~L/Sh
Errc Loe u.r e - "
. : '
,
; .. ." .:"
•MEMOmAL UNrvERSITY OF NEWF.OUNDLAND• . 51. Jolln·l . Newt~ndLand, C.n~da Al ll'3X9
October 6, 1ge 6.
Tdo:,OI6-4JOI
ta.. (709) 737·8496
Mr. W.F . "''he lnn,
Super i ntendent, Roman Catholi¢
School uoe rct for St . John 's
Belve dere
Donaven t u r e Avenue
St . John 's, . NF Ale ).24
.>; .P ,
Dear Mr . "':helan:"
-" Fo l l OWi ng ' nfe 'r e c e n t telephone conv~rs,atioh to ~rs. Roe ,
1 s hould like to ask the . Boarp's permission to carry o ut a
fo ,l.low-:,up 's,tuc:!y to the s urvey of denta l beh a v i o u r a nd e xpe ri e nc e
~ "--wecarried out -i'h the Fal l of 198 3 . 'I enc lose ' a copy "Of t he
q uestionnai re which wa s then given to the cnt r c r en in Grades
4 t o 7 i nclusive in the fo llowing- no un t; ,Pe a r l Schools, Mary •
Queen of the Wor ld and St . Peter's F'Lerr-en t.a r'y ,
Among t he findings o f the 1983 s u r v e y , we confirmed what
ha d been suspec t ed i n previous studies. t ha t i s. children
betwe e n 9 and, 12 ye a rs sh ow an age 'i nc r e a s e in ap p rehension
a t th e t hough't of a t tendin g for dental c xeaeee n e , (see ap -
pe nd ed Fi g ur e 1) . Th i s fi nd ing i s generally cons Lde'red co -be
c on t r ary t o c o inmon sense which wou ld predict a dac reaee i,n
a p prehens i on wi t h .a qe • I n view of t his and because. so mariy
de n t a l ly anxious i nd i v i d ua l s c rc i m t o have de ve Lope d t heir
fears i n ch Lkd hood., the p resent study aim~ to examine t.n e ' con -
tributio n of a ctual 'de nta l experiences to changes i n a ppre he n-
, s ~op o f t hse younge s t childrei<t t ested i n 198 3 by retesting tbose
children and re la t i ng thei r se lf-reports to a close examination
...o f t.he.i,r den tal a(Spo i n t ment : r e c o r d s o ve ,r the i nterv'"eni~g t h'd!e
~:~~~ ;·t5W~n~o~~'~~e~~~~ ~~j:c~~~nA~~~~~:t~~~o~~sN~~f~~n~;:~~
ined prol/i~d t he y are not t aken out of th..e..i.r r ee pecej.ve c l~nics' .
I e nclose ,a list of t he na mes of the child re n we wou .ld like t o
r ete st by school . • .
" ~'; ' ""\.
page 126
-a-
. jce , are making min o r modificat ions to ·the or i gina l queatLcn-
naire by -t aking out p , 7 gioce - we wi.ll .be s t u d y i ng t h e d e ntal
r e c o r d s d irectl y " We are also a dd ing one questionnaire dealing
' wi t h qenere I rea r s to see i f dental a pprehension i s s pe c if ic o r
"pa r t of a ge neral p I c t ure of- fea..rf~ness and, a nother o ne, . to'
_~i~~;=~~ .r~~:;~ga;~ ra~~~e:p:~~d~~ ~~~ ~~s ~O~r~~~f~~~~~dt~ t:~~~~o -
l i ke to have dis t ribu ted t o th e pa r e nts t o -r eq ue a t t heir per-
mission ' a9 a i n to i nclude the iT ' chi"ld i n o ur i n ve sti g a tio ns. \~o
anticipate that the who l e t e s t i ng proced ure c a n be fit ted insie-o.
a class period as it· wa s three y e a r s a go" We wou ld lik e t o be
able to start. c ur tes ting sessions during t his mont h , if po ss ible , .
and l Qo k forward to hea.ring from .yo u . , .
'(o urs si'"l1cerel y ,
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OJSt.John's . N ewloun dLa.nd. Canall <>. "IBJX9
MEMORIALUNIYERSITYOF NEWFOUNDLAND!
Dtp,ortm",no!l's}dl<.l!ogy
De a l: Parents,
You may remembe r- our ear lie r e wr ve y o'f y ou r Ch i ld '~
e v a lua t i o n of 'q e ne e i, e xp eriences , t o which y ou had give n c o ns e n t .
We are replica~ing "the survey with" a p roportion o f the, chil~f~n •
....h o took part in t he f i r st study a nd wi sh t o includ e your child.
Th is t ime . we a re a lso inte r e s t e d in t h e type o f e xp e r i e n c e s ea c h
ch i ld has h a d at 'the de ntist: q ver"the th r ee years s i nce the las t
study a nd ' .....ould l ike "t o .e xa a t ne their dental r e cord s . .
Aga~n t he project h as 'the': ~pprOV~ l Of ' the School Bo~rd·.and ~
t he Pr incipal oe. your chi ld 's schobl as well as of th, e Ethical
Comm~ttee of Memoria l Universi1;.Y . Til .s chl.lclren ..... i l l b e a-eked to
fi ll in a quest ionnaire ,dur i ng clas s time a n d i n f-or rnation
r ,eg'ardin g denta l 'experiences ...... ill.- be . o btaj.ned f rom t.heir dentist..
The invest igation is cond ucted i n strict co nfidenc e a nd no. o ne
...... i l l be mentioned by' na me in , any wri t ten report • . 'bur a i m is t.o
obtain a bette r un derstand ing ' tJ£ the t ype' of d e nt a l expe r-Lenc e s
which ' shape children 's att ftud e to dentistry . This shou l d a s sist "
parents a nd dent ists a l i k e to h e lp chd Ldr-en cope wi t h these ,
~:~~~~:~c~'~ "callI; t i~~ a~~~: n~~~:·~ /n;~~~~i~~n~~ Rt:~i~ i~~en~~
a SK you t o give your consent by fill"i ng . in the fo rm' b elow and
returning i t,. i n ,..t h e en velope provided.
Thank yo u for yeu r -co-operaeion.
Andre e Liddell . Ph . D.
Assoc1ate Prpfe.ssor
; : /' : :.
AL/ sh
(signa ture of pa r ent/guard J,an )
\
\
CONS ENT FORM •\
;'5 t he parent/gU~~ian 0; I give my
p e r mi s sion f or. . h i m/ h e r to take part Hi the trt.udy describ e d a bo v e -
. a t schoo l as well as permissio n for h i s /her de nze l, r-ecor-da t o be
~~~~~~:ddent~~S(p i:~~~~~i:~e~ :~~ho~~~r . den t.l~tB y~ur '~~~l~s~
ha- ve seen ove r the ,.l <:l Bt ' t hree '~ears ) .




.Ja nu ary ~ . 198 7 .
, _. · , l
, pago 130 ,
' . 0
. Tda: ol 6 ~iOl
Tel.: 009I 7J7.~ '
\' '.:'
• . ~~lio;"ing'::,o~r r~'den ~ t~~ePh~-~~ ' co~ve r~at'io:n " ; ~hou ld' : u k'a c.
, to l e t yo u ' knQw t hat 'we. .are,.now reaPY to ¢ atr y · o ut .,t hc exami nado,n ·
~~c~~~e~~h;il:t~~~~~re:~ '~~r\f~~~~~~;d~:~~~~~,S~f~~'y~~~l~~~s'~ri ~l -ro r; . ...:~ \ " , ~,
they ....ere asked , to 51g'n· as . l ·t. con t a i ns: a ...brief ' des~ription of t he '
a ~ 1ll of -t h i s s tAge . ,?! t hE; s t ud,Y..•.' . 'Tl'te~e' i .s also 'a U'st- of the . .
~entiS ts .~o~cerned. . ''; '' '. ': , . ' . - . . ~ .. . '
My ~ss i sta.rit •.._pa t ripi a · Hu~iay .. · w:;U eXlllll~ne t he records and
tabulate th~ data. ·.oq the · shee~ encrosee •• She pro pose:; t o get in
touC;h with 'e a ch of' the dentis t.s b n. th~ enc losed list after the y '
aeve been, .i n f ormed.of the :'in:ve ~t.igation by you .~o ma~e~ s uitabl e
'· ll rrange lllen ~s fp r ,'her ,:, ~~·i ts • ..~ . . ' . .
-. We are.. ve[~. " g ~ateiu l .fo r t he en~ouragemen tr ,and suppor~ we .
a r e rec~iving froIll the ' Ne1Jfoundland I>'int ,a!- . Assocl11tion a nd would
be 9~ad' t o provid~ any other i nfo rma tion y ou ,ma y ,,,i s h . ' . .Once t he
' s t ud y ' is eo~pletea -OInd t he ' re s 1,l l ~ S" known. we wi ll be ha'';J t o
s haJ;'e tl\e~..~i~~h. YOu ~ , '.: . . ~".;" . . " •
zc ur s . sine.ore ly ,
', .
~npr';;C' PddC~ Ph .D • • F .B ,PS . S .
~s soci<l. te Pr o ! O,sBOr;:
!\L/ s h
"~""" -." ~: , . - .
..' ." ; ...... :~.( . '~ " ."~
.....: : ;:t" ;::;{~;;:; .:~:;;: '·~;.:~:; ·.
" ~ .. ",
"""I
~PENDIX G: Dental Experienc; ~eeord Form
: ; .."
~. " -' , ,.,
Den tal Procedur e s
Date o f Vi sit : _N~e : _
\ Total No . o f Vis i ts : _~_ _
Type of Vis i t - PI.an ned : Cr~si s/Eme~ency : _
Regular ( 6 rIlO) :. ' I nt e rva l betwee n Vi s its
Dentist : --'- ~
Irre gul ar :
Same as l a s t vi s i t : Yes_ No_
If no. rea so n f o r chanqe :
Type of Procedur e Ca rried OUt
1 . Visual insp ection i:,of t e et h on~y
2 ., D~ntal examinatio n wi t h ,p r o bli
J . x-ray s to on e p art o f mou th
- 4. X- r ay s to who l e mo'bt h '
. ,
5 . I n j e c t i o n to ' u p per left f r~nt sid e a lone
6 . I n j e c t i o n to up~er r ight froO:t sid e a,l,one
1 . Inj e c tio n ~ upper l e ft back s ide a lone
8 . Injecti o n . to up'per ri.ght back s i d e ~lone
9 . I n j e c t i o n t o l owe r l e ft fron~ s i d e
. 1 0 . I n j e c t i o n t o lower left back side
11. Ini ectio~ to l o wer r i ght f r o nt s i d e
. .. ; 12 - . Inj ect~on to J ower r i gh t back side
,
TwO o r mo r e i n j e c tion s (lur i n g same v i s i a
· 1 4 . Use of a fllst co-mpress~d a i r dri l l on:
(a l .u ppe r f ron t ·, tooth
(bl l owe r f ron t too t h
, (c ) .u ppe r back. . tooth .
,
l o wer back .t oo t h .
/.... '.... ' . .. . :;.. . . . : ' .
. / . . . ..
( c) u pper back tooth
Cd) l owe r baCk t oot h
'16 . Scr~pi 09 of 'one c a vity
. ' :....
'- - - .
. .
26 . "RelllOva l of a .h a r d ece ae u s i ng a scra p e r
27 . : z:a lting ~n ~mp~~8ioA· ~f ~ .) upper tee t h; .
material i n mo u th 2-i ra.ln u tes
b) . la:-e r 't e e t h , ' ma:~erial i n ~uth 2 -3. minutes.
28. Ca pping .of a ,t oo t h
29 . i;tou ride ·Tr e a tJDen t
3~ . -. P l~cem~'~~' of ri~sin9 'appar~~UB in lllO~ th . a n d use
of i tonc e / vislt. ".
--21.. RUbber dam _ ,~i
22 . RelDOva l of o ne tOOth l ( a ) up p e r. fron t .
(b) ec we r front
. . ( e Y ' ~ppe c. ba.ek
..cd ) l ow "e c··b a c k
23. RelllOval of more t h a n one toot~ •
24. ' Us e pf IIlOtor i lted ·b rush to clea n ~tee th.
17 . scrap.; n g ·be tween t e e t h fo r cleanin g
ui . pr ?Ce s 8 of t itling one cavity W.1th . d.~nt.a l cement
19 . Use of dri l l on t w"a/ lftOr e t e eth s ame:: v~$·it
20 . Fill i n g of .mo~e tha~ ~:me cavit y/vis i t
-25. Po 1.ish i ng o f fUling to :
(Il) u pper front toqth
(b ) lower . f r ont tooth
(c) upper back .tooth
(d ) lower back . too.th '
.-
APPENDIX II: Means and Sl~nd~rd Deviations orAll Variables
.::'."' , - ~~', ~ , .: .~:
Pr o-Measures Means and St anda rd Deviation s for the St udy
Samp le and for Males and Eetna Le a t ak e n Se p ar a t e ly
, ,"'. Pre-measure s Study San;rple . Males(t!= 277) . -(n=132) Females(!!= 145)
Means and s t and ar d deviation s " .I ' .
1983 Denta l
~n~iety s core , e.oe 1 .89.
SO
8 .26
·SO 3 .2 SO ~ .2 3 .2
198 3 vtev.
2. 3 2o f peers 2. 30 2 .30
SO 1.1 SO 1.1 SO 1.1
\198 3 predicti~':' ' ,
o f good
89 , 75 91 .14 81 .94be ha v Lcr-
SO 19 . 9 . SO 19 ~ 4 SO 20 .2
, .
Dental Exp erience Var iables Means ' a nd Standard De v ia ti ons





Me a n s 'an d s t an d a n:l dev iations
Numbe r lo f dent i s ts~ 1. 03 1.03 1.03
. SO .3 8 SO ', 42 ' SO .36
To t a 1 numbe r 0 '
6 . 65 7 .10
"so t~ ·planned vjs Ltis SO 2. ' SO 3. 1,
Tota 1 numb er 0 f
'"
emer ge ncy
.202 .226v.idts . 17 2
SO ! .58 SO .50 SO . 64
Regular versus '
fr- r-equ Lar
1.26 1. 23 " 1 . 27attepdJ.nce
SO .. SO . 4 2 "- SO ...
cneck-upvereu e
r e s t or a t i on ,
creatmenc 2 .08 . 2. 0 3 2 .12
'. '
SO . 42 SO . 36 SO · ...
Numbe r o f
'0
i n jections 2.77 3.07 ~ :g2T.1SO 2 . 1 SO 2 .; SD
Number " o f{Ul;.n9~ 2.18 2 .50 1. 92
SO . '1.9 SO 2 . 1 SO 1 . 7
Number of
ex cr-a cuI one . 8 30 .798 . 855
SO 1.2 SO r.o SO .1. 3
'. ,
\
Current Measure s Me:ans . and Standard Deviations f or the Study
. j:
Samp le and for Ma l e s a nd Females Separa te ly ,
.) Sample
Current Me asur e s ~~~~~7fample Ma l e s Females(!l"'1 ~2 ) . <!~:=145)
Mea~s and ....tanda r d dev lat ions
1 9 66 Dental
8.67 7 .88..anxiety scores 9.39
.~ , SO 2.6 I"' SO. 2 .0 SO 2 .'
1986· View o f
peers. 2.24 2 . 24 2 . 2 5
SO 0 .8 SO O ~ 9 SO 0 .8
1986 Predicti o n
of good
behav ior 8Q .48 90 .00 87 .10
SO 21. 3 SO 20 . 5 SO 22 .0
SES 4 .70 4 .47 · 4 .91
SO 2 . 5 so 2 . 5 2 . 5
Fe ar s urvey
schedule f o r
chi l d ren-revised
(FS SC-R) 13 1 .99 1 2 2 . 6-4 140 . 50
SO 2 2.7 . SO" 20 .2 SO 21. 5
FSS C- R Factors ,
!
Medica l Fears 10 .'22 9 . 6 5 10 .74
SO 2 .3 SO 2, .2 SO 2.3
Year of failure
3b . 70ancl c:r itic:lsrq 29 . 32 3 1 .'95
SO 5 .8
-
SO 5 .]. So 5 .6
Fear of i njur y a nd
30.98 2 7 ."36sma ll anima.ls
: SD
34. 10
SO 6 , 1 so 5.0 6 .8,
r' e e r of d anger
,
and d~at~ 29 .58 27 .95 3 1 .08
SO 5.8 SO 6 .1 SO 5.0
Fe ar _OIf -the
,
U~known 24 . 36 22 .50 26 . 0 5
SO' 5.2 SO 4.2' 5 . 5
~




